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What's Happening 
Rev. ]. P. Klahsen has become pastor 

on the extended field o.f the Craigmyle, 
Alta., church and began his work Dec. 1, 
1927. He will make his home in Leth
bridge, Alta. 

Count Stephen Bethlen, the prime min
ister of Hungary, was recently installed 
as a ruling elder of one of the Reformed 
Churches of Budapest. Admiral Horthy, 
the regent of Hungary, is also a Prot 
estant. 

The Iowa Baptist Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers ' Union will meet 
with the B. Y. P. U. of tb.e German Bap
tist Church of Baileyville, Ill., Rev. V. 
Wolff, pastor, on June 19-21, 1928, if not 
in conflict with the speakers of those 
dates. LUELLA D. w ALL, Sec. 

The church at Lorraine, Kans., will 
celebrate its fiftieth anniversary, the 
Lord willing, June 10-12, 1928. This pre
liminary notice is now given, so that any 
former members planning a vacation may 
consider visiting Lorraine at that time. 
All former members are cordially invited 
to attend. A more formal invitation will 
appear lat.er. 

As a result of two weeks of protracted 
meetings in t he church at Anaheim, Cal., 
Rev. 0. R. Schroeder, pastor, a glorious re
vival and awakening was given by the 
Lord and 14 young people confess to hav
ing found peace in the Lord. Prayermeet
ings wer e also held in the afternoon and 
children's meetings preceded the r egular 
evening meetings. The church has been 
r evived. 

The 16th Anniversary of the United 
Unions of Christian Youth (Verband 
Christlicher Jugendbiindler) of Germany 
was held Dec. 3-5 in Breslau. The main 
topics under discussion were "The Atti
tude of Christian Young P eople to the 
World" and "The Old Testament as a 
Source of Christian Instruction for the 
Young." This United Union comprises 
t he Christian Endeavor Societies of Ger
many and the denominational Unions of 
the Baptists, Methodists, Mennonites, 
Free Evangelical Church and the Evan
gelica l Assocation with a total member
ship of a bout 80,000. 

The fine picture on the front page of 
the "Her a ld" acquaints our readers with 
t he Ye1ung Men's Bible Class of the Im
manuel Bapt ist Church, Milwaukee, 

Wis., Rev. G. H. Schneck, pastor. The 
officers of the class are Elmer W. Lentz, 
pres. i Geo. T. Neubauer, vice-pres.; 
Alfred Schultz, sec'y.; Eugene Umgel
ter, treas. Mr. Emil C. Quade, our Coun
ci l member from the Northwestern Con
forence, is the teacher of the class. The 
present study course is "Studies in the 
New Testament" by Robertson. Beside 
the Sunday meeting for study, there is 
a monthly gathering for business and 
social activities. The enroilment is 30 
members. A fine spirit of fellowship 
nnd harmony prevails. One of the ideals 
of the class is to lend a helping hand 
wherever opportunity challenges. The 
class has put out a church directory 
gives Christmas baskets each year a ~ . . n 
is now preparing to hold a Mock Trial. 
It was organized in September, 1926. 

Annual Meeting of the Baraca 
Class, Anaheim, Cal. 

The Baraca Class of the An h . 
Ch h · a e1m . urc , .havmg a membership of 35, has 
its meetmgs quarterly. At each of th 
meetings .an int.eresting and instruct~; 
prog ram 1s carried out and refreshments 
served by m~mbers of the class. At the 
annual meetmg, however the m b 
f th I ' em ers o e c ass and their wives a th 

guests of t heir teacher, Rev. r~ Re 
Schroeder. · · 

The third annual meeting of th 1 h Id · th · e c ass 
whas he mth e so~rnl room Of the new 
c urc <1n e evening of Dec 27 192 
Afte.r a few introductory rema~ks by t~~ 
pres1.dent of the class, Dan Marschall th 
elec.t10n of officers took place. The' fot 
lowing officers were elected : Carl Re -
land, president; Dan Marschall · m
president; R. J. Quast, secreta~y v~c~ 
treasurer; Herm. Strandt, assistant se:
r eta ry and treasurer; Herm. Remland 
~arry Urb.igkeit and Herm. Strandt' 
c ass . ctomm1~tee. After the election, ~ 
very m erestmg progr am was enj Oly d b 
all and refreshments served Th e .Y · e social 
room w~s decorated in accordance with 
the Christmas season iand old f .1. Ch .· t am11ar 

i1s mas carols were sung in th r h 
of t he Christmas tree. e ig t 

At the close, the retirin . 
presented the new presidenf P~es1dent 
gave to the class t he challe~ w o then 
ensuing year All wha ge for the 
it was a wo~·th while ;,:re. pre~ent f~lt, 
th · 't nmg m which 

e spm of Christian fellowsh. 
expressed and a new inter t . 1P was 
day school created. Thee~ ii: our Sun
class is, to learn to do d esire of the goo . 

(A class picture arrived . 
aged a condition to ha m too dam
expect to receive anot~e a cut made. We 
the class picture later.i::.~~~~) publish 

A Live Booster Promotes the 
"Herald" 

We Advertise 

Our booster is alive! Lydia Tilgner, 
the booster of the "Herald" for the First 
Baptist C~urch of Portland, Oreg., whose 
peppy articles you have seen signed by a 
demure " L. T.," has taught us that the 
"Baptist Herald" is indispensable in the 
home of every live German Baptist 
church member. 

She spO'nsored a program given by the 
~· L. L. group of the Young People's So
c1et:(, January 15, in which the many 
merits of the "Baptis t Herald" were dis
played. A short history of the "Baptist 
Herald," a survey of its contents the 
nature of materials used, and a repr~sen
tat ive reading from each of the depart
ments were included in the program. 

Tho'se participating were Walter Neu
bert, Grace Meier, Gertrude Geltz E lea
nor Firnmel, Martha Pfaff, Adelin~ Heis
ler, Marguerite Wardin, Elsie Weisser 
Melvin Becker, Robert Schiel and Ade~ 
line Seidel. 

This program has made us realize just 
how much our "Herald" contains how 
privileged we are to have such a ~aper, 
and how much we are missing when we 
fail to subscribe. MARTHA PFAFF. 

• • • 
Peace is worth while, not for itself 

alone, but because it involves all other 
worthwhile things. 

• • • 
Never hesibate to imitate what is good. 

The progress of the world has come from 
such imitation. 
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The Baptist Herald 
Our Next General Conference 

W ITH 1928, we have entered into the year when 
our General Conference meets again. The 

approaching Conference, which is to meet in Chi
cago, looms up largely before all who are interested 
in our denominational work. The Conference, 
which will convene in Chicago in the last week of 
August, will consider many vital problems con
nected with our general work that are of supreme 
importance to our future. 

A number of important questions demanding 
urgent answer caused the convening of members 
of the Conference program committee living ad
jacent to C~ic3:go, representatives of the co-oper
ating organizations of the General Conference and 
the pastors of Chicago and vicinity in the Morrison 
Hotel, Chicago, on Jan. 24. About 25 repre·.senta
tives were present and Rev. F. Kaiser of Detroit 
chairman of the program committee for the next 
General Conference, presided over the a ll-day ses
sion. 

Rev. H. C. Baum ~eport.ed ~hat the Moody In
stitute and Church, i~ which i~ was proposed to 
hold the Conference this year as it was held 9 years 
ago, was not available on account of the widening 
of La Salle St., Chicago, which would affect the 
buildings of the Moody Institute at that time. A 
number of other places and churches had been of
fered and these were described. It was finally voted 
to recommend to the Chicago churches to accept 
the generous offer of the trustees of the First Con
gregational Church on Ashland Ave. and Washing
ton Blvd. and to hold the sessions of the Conference 
there. This edifice has an auditorium, seating 2500 
persons, 3:nd posses~es many other. rooms, suitable 
for committe~ meetmgs a-.s well as many other con
veniences. It is well lo~at~d as far as transportation 
is concerned, and Umon Park, which the church 
faces, makes a pleasant sauntering place inbetween 
sessions. Many restaurants are conveniently located 
nearby. 

General Secretary Wm. Kuhn advocated the 
holding of a Pre-Conference for the prayerful con
sideration of our pr?~lems ~nd needs and for a 
deepening of our ~pmtu~l life. We need to get 
right with God. This ma~er was freely and frankly 
discussed and the committee present then went on 
r ecord as favorin~ the idea of a Pre-Conference. 
The pa·ator s of Chicago are to take this matter in 
hand and to confer and co-operate with the pro
gram committee, so. that the Pre-Conference can be 
arranged and carried out under this united aus
pices. The Pre-Conference would be held on Sun
day-Monday, Aug. 26-27. 

It was voted to recommend to all our local con-

f erences to arrange for some special service or 
prayer-period on their program during which inter
cession and -.supplication is to be offered for the 
General Conference. 

The committee adopted the new two-language 
hymn-book, "Ausgewahlte Lieder" (Selected Gos
pel Songs) as the official song book of the Confer
ence. 

It was decided to set a registration fee of $1.25 
for everybody, delegates and visitors alike. This 
will also include a copy of the official song book to 
all who register. This registration fee will be de
voted toward defraying necessary expenses con
nected with the conference, such as rental of 
church, etc. The publication of a souvenir program 
by the local churches was discouraged. The publi
cation of a practical pocket-form program for the 
conference was advocated. 

The chairman of the program committee, Rev. 
Frank Kaiser, stressed the thought of building up a 
program with underlying unity, yet with more var
iety than usual. More i-s to be made of the devo
tional period daily, perhaps a series of daily devo
tional addresses given at noon by one of our strong 
men. Co-operation between the sub-committees on 
program from the various constituent societies and 
the Conference program committee is required to 
prevent overlapping, repetition of the same speak
ers and to bring about unity and success. One strong 
address for the evening meetings, rather than two, 
was recommended. The program committee is to 
set up the underlying thought of the program in 
some pregnant motto or slogan. 

The suggestion wa-.s made to visualize the various 
departments of our general work, such as mission
ary, education, publication, ben~volent and. young 
people's, by means of motion pictures (which our 
general workers are to take themselves) and that 
these be shown at the beginning of the evening serv
ice-.s. The committee expressed itself as in sympathy 
with this idea after having witnessed a demonstra
t ion of the m~chine and the type of pictures pro
posed. Details as to the particular time to be de
voted to the showings is to be left to the program 
committee. 

It was proposed to wind up the sessions of the 
General Conference with a great united Communion 
service on Sunday night, the closing session. Testi
mony was made to the impressiveness and -.spiritnal 
power of similar celebrations in other bodies and 
reference was made to the fact that this was done 
by our German Baptist fathers in earlier conference 
days. 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn was appointed to be tranaporta-
tion agent in dealing with railroads for special cars 
and r ates from various points. Mr. H. P . Donner 
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and A. P. Mihm were appointed as a special pub
licity committee regarding the Conference for our 
denominational papers. 

These are some of the practical results of this 
important all-day conference by this representative 
committee of men intimately in touch with our de
nominational a ff airs and life. May the program 
committee entrusted to set up the schedule of busi
ness, the topics of discussion and to animate and 
enthuse all with a strong and attractive program, 
be guided with unusual wisdom from on high! Let 
u·s pray for our next General Conference. 

Editorial Jottings 

THE LEADING ARTICLE in this number on 
"Money : I ts Nature and Powers," by Rev. A. F. 
Schauffler, has been placed at our disposal by Rev. 
C. A. Daniel. It deserves car eful reading on the 
part of our young fo lks. 

OUR NEW TWO-LANGUAGE SONG BOOK is 
r apidly winning favor in many quarters and orders 
from churches, Sunday schools, young people's so
ciet ies and individuals are coming in in most encour
aging manner, according to statements by Mr. H.P. 
Donner , our publica tion ·manager. If you have not 
yet order ed or examined "Selected Gospel Songs" 
(Ausgewahlte Lieder) you have missed a good 
thing. Better procure your copies before the first 
edition is exhausted. 

MISSI ONARY GEO. J . GEIS, whose spirit-stir
ring article ap pears on another page, writes in a 
personal note to t he editor, that he ha·s never seen 
such an interest and awakening among the Kachins 
Recently fif ty of the Christian men gathered on th~ 
missionary's veranda to consult about the work. "If 
w e had the wor kers to put into the fi eld, a big har
vest would be t he result . In t he socalled 'Triangle' 
wher e Government released a bou t 3000 slaves last 
year and is at it again since t he first of December 
a number of parties, two and two each, will visit 
t his yirgin soil and for the fir st time preach the glad 
tidings of fr eedom through our Lord J esus Christ." 

Money: Its Nature and Powers 
REV A. F. S CH AUFFLER, D. D. 

T HE_ wis.~ man says, "~oney answereth all 
t hmgs, and ~e never .said a wiser thing than 

that. I am not gomg to give any definition as to 
what money is from the standpoint of the political 
economist . I have a definition of my own that helps 
me, a nd per haps may help you, to under.stand 
little of t~~ importance and blessedness of money~ 
My definition of money for my purpose is simpl 
this : Y 

Money Is Myself 

I am a laboring man, we will say, and can hand! 
a pick-ax, and I hire myself out for a week at $2 ! 
?ay. At the close of t~ e week I get $12 and put it 
m my pocket. What is that $12? It is a week's 
worth of my muscle put into greenbacks and pock
eted; that is, I have got a week's worth of myself in 
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m~ pocket. Or; I am a clerk and I hire myself out, 
bemg an intelligent and capable clerk at $20 a 
week. Saturday comes and I get my pay'. and when 
~put that in my pocket, I pocket a week~s worth of 
ys~lf as clerk. Or I am a merchant and have larger 

aff.airs. I have the handling of many clerks and re-
1~1~~ a higher power than that of the ordinary man. 
I fi d e/nd of a week I strike my balance sheet and 

~ am to the good $1,000. That is the week's 
woith of the merchant, a higher grade of intelli-
g:~:e. lut my name is Edison, and I toil with a 
. m 0 extraordinary power and I complete an 
~:~~~tio~, and at the end of the week I sell the in
a w 

10~, or $50,000 and pocket the check. That is 
ther~eis s ~vor~h. of the highest inventive brain that 
man th u~ it is all the same anyway. The muscle 
mon~y ~ mmld man, the genius when he gets his 
in th ,his rea ly getting the result of hia own labor 

es ape of cash. 
Now the mom t . 

to understa d t~n you understand this you begin 
merely sil n at money in your pocket is not 
somethingv~~:t~ g_old,_ but it is something huma~, 
repre·sents is mstmct with power because it 
. money ex d d -mg any mon Pen e . (If you are no~ earn 
porting you e~hof Your own, and your father is sup
your father ~ro en ~ou are carrying that much ~f 
like electricity .u~d· m your pocket.) No~, ~oney is 
question as to ~h Is stored power, and it is only a 
have my tre ere that power is to be loosed. I 
and say to mendous batteries and storage power 
t . 1· myself· "H · ten 1a 1ty stored · . ere is this enormous po -
vela. What 8~·1 doing ~othing but capable of ;nar
my house and I do with it? I want to illuminate 
buttons a~d so make my attachments turn on the 
run a sewin;Ym hou~e is lighted. Perha

1

ps I want to 
attachments ~chme or a pump I change mY 
t~ry run my f t~m, and .from the s~me '3torage bat
s~re is now c~ane machinery in my house. My _de
tion. I chang t ged, and I want intercommunica
?'raph and teleeph~e attachments and have mY t~le
~n my neck a d ne. I have got a tremendous crick 
it. I chan'ge n the doctor says electricity will cure 
sp_o~ge and ru~Y attachments again, get mY wet 
tricity is impa t the cords of my neck and elec
a red a d ' ··a man Who is . n the pain disappears. Here 1 

c?nvicted and ;~ilty of murder and has been trie?, 
him. I set him · ntenced to death and I want to kill 
the button and I~ t~e chair, put O~ the bands, touch 
~arvel, I say is ~ i~ dead. What a marvel, wh~t a 
Jon, for interc his ~torage battery for illumrna
t~ath. The bu~~munication, for therapeutics,. f~~ 

e governor of n governs the whole becauae it 1 
a storage power . 

Money I S 
It can d 8 tored Power 

should b 0 nothing · . it 
shall it be stored that .simply as stored p~wer :How 
the e loosed? it may be loosed agam. 
wee~?ung clerk ~h T~at is the only question. No:~ 
wee} ,s Wages if ho .as got $20 as the re'3ult of 1 

I c s Worth 'of e Is Wise says · "I have got a 
oose it?" mys If · ' · h II I 

1 t · One e in my pocket · how s a ec Ual t Young ' · tel
Christ' Ype of mind man, being r a ther of an in ,

8 ian .A.ssociat' ' goes up to the Young Mend 
ion, buys a season ticket a n 
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looses that much of himself into the educational 
courses of the Association. That is he is pouring his 
power back into his brain. That is good. 

Another young man has a mother up in the coun
try, who has toiled for him when he was a boy, and 
she is now a widow and poor. Saturday night he 
writes to her and says: " I remember how you toiled 
and sacrificed for me when I was a boy. Enclosed 
you will find a ten dollar bill. Please use it for some 
extra comforts for yourself." 

He is pouring a half week's worth of himself 
back into his mother's lap. Blessed be that boy who 
thus looses himself in his old home while he is toil
ing in New York, G_h~cago, Montreal or New Orleans. 
Another young man hears of the tremendous reduc
tion in Foreign missionary work, by reason of the 
decreased liberality of the church at home, and he 
hears of some teacher in India or colporteur in 
China who can be kept up in his work by a moderate 
gift. He makes up his mind that he would like to 
loose a week's worth of himself in China. He will 
never go to China but by this use of money he can 
transplant a week's or a year's worth of himself to 
China and loose it there for the Kingdom of God. 
So he send.:; his money to the Missionary Board. And 
another young man may come home with a week's 
worth of himself in his pocket and he goes out and 
on Saturday night in drinking and gambling and 
pool playing, loose~ a wee~'s. wort~ of himself to 
kill himself. He is comm1ttmg suicide with the 
stored power that he has got. Aye; there are more 
suicides than those who use pistols, poison and 
knife. There are those. who are morally committing 
suicide, and they do i~ because they have stored 
power, self-power be?md them: directe.d against 
their own heart, conscience and life. 

Now, if what I have said be true, you begin to 
see what a change co.mes over our view of money 
as we put our .h~nds m our pockets and feel what 
there is there; 1t is your power. And where are you 
going to use that po~er? Th~t is the only ques
tion. It is a very ser~ous qu~stion indeed, because 
with the Divine blessmg on it power that we store 
and then loose, there may come such r esult.:; that 
maY cause us to. marvel here and to praise God 
through all et_ermty. Ther~ are w_ays and ways of 
loosing financial force. It 1~ startlmg sometimes to 
go behind the surface of thmgs. 

Two Coffins 

The first man. i!1 New York State who was exe
t d by electnc1ty was a man by the name of 

cu ~mler. He had murdered his wife. They tracked 
K.e and tried him. The case went finally to the 
him t f Appeals, and at last the end came. K emm
Cour 

0 
condemned, sentenced, and sat in the chair. 

Ier ~~~ton was pressed and Kemmler was dead. i 
the . vestigations made to find out how much the 
ha d ~as to the State of ~ew York from the begin
c~st of that business u~til the day the button was 
n1ng d All told fig?n~g carefully, the cost was 
presse 

0
·0. At the beg1~nmg of that business a dead 

$100,0 Kemmler 's wife; a t the other end a · dead 
woman, . 
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man. Two coffin.:;, one at the beginning and one at 
the end, and between those two $100,000. of State 
money spent-my money, your money, the tax
payer's money- and at the inception and the com
pletion of it two coffins; pretty expensive justice. It 
is the most expensive thing I know of-pure unmit
igated justice. It is terrific. 

Some years ago there came to New York a young 
man, who shall be nameless but I peraonally know 
him. His sister had been ruined in California by a 
young fellow and on her death-bed she said to her 
brother: " He ruined me. You follow him. You kill 
him." And she died. He came on to New York 
ready to kill the betrayer of his sister. One of our 
missionaries was preaching on the corner of the 
Bowery and Broome Street and this young man 
came along in that great Mississippi River of human 
flotsam and jets.am and stood and listened. He was 
touched by God's grace through the words of the 
m1ss10nary. H e follQwed the missionary down to 
the church, and to make a long story short, he was 
converted from the crown of his head to the soles of 
his f eet. I never tell a story of conversion, my broth
ers, until years have proved it. I never tell about a 
man converted yesterday. Let him run a year and 
then I will t a lk about him. This was some seven 
years ago. When the missionar y first began to talk 
to him he said : "It's no use. D.ear me, there is the 
pistol, and I will do it." 

That Pistol Never Went Off 

and the betrayer of that man's sister never was 
killed . There was not a coffin at the beginning and 
the end of this transaction. As soon as he was con
verted he went over to Germany to complete his 
education, because he was not a bum, but was an 
intelligent and well-to-do young man . From Ger
many he wrote t hat he had in Berlin started a little 
mission, where he said, " I am trying to do for others 
what was done for me at the corner of the Bowery 
and Broome Street." 

(T o be continued) 

What Counts 

It isn ' t whether you win or not , 
But whether you make a try; 

It isn't the victory counts t he most, 
But whether your aim was high. 

The eff qrt counts as much in t he end, 
If all its purpose was fine, 

As ever the mightiest triumph won. 
The will to do is divine. 

God sets his bravest and his best 
Where battle·a must be won ; 

God never bids a soldier rest 
Until his work is done. 

- Selected. 
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Little Thing s 
It's the little things you do, 

That makes it bright each day; 
It's the little acts of kindness 

That smooths the ha r d rough way. 

It may be only a flower, 
It may be only a look; 

It may be that you smiled first, 
It may be only a book. 

But no matter how tiny it seems 
The kindness makes it swell, 

Yes, it's just the little things 
That are always sure to tell. 

L. S. Andr ews. 

Bethany, Kans., Still On the Map 
Dear " Herald!" We wish to send in 

some good news to add to your columns. 
We here at Bethany are still on the map. 
We are striving as best we can to do the 
Lord's w<trk here. The year 1927 has 
brought us many blessings, material. and 
spiritual, for which we feel profoundly 
thankful. 

Late in the fall we had Brother and 
Sister Lipphard with us. They were a 
blessing to our church and Sunday school. 
A nice number of our scholars took a 
stand on the Lord's side. The pasto'r or
ganized them into a class to indoctrinate 
them before r eceiving them into the 
church. Are using Bro. Draewell's "The 
Shortest Catechlsm." 
O~r Sunday school had a fine program 

Christmas, the scholars all did well and 
were all well treated. The pastor and 
wife were kindly remembered by the 
church and given a fine Reed Rocker 
most easy chair fo'r a minis t er . Hope h~ 
will not get lazy. 

Our young people have taken up the 
first of the year an Old Testament Bible 
study with much interest. written by our 
Bro. Draewell. 

Our young people gave a Cantata 
Thursday night of the old year that was 
well r eceived by a full house.' We are 
pressing onward in every good wo·rk. 

G. 0. HEIDE. 

A Good New Years Program 
Our pastor, Bro. Kratt, complimented 

the young folks on their New Year's 
prograr;n. . He said with t he spirit olf 
soul wmmng the young people will ac
complish much in the year 1928. Living 
more for Christ and giving thanks for 
the many blessings in the past year was 
expressed in song and recitation. We 
enjoyed the two numbers from the Har
monic Glee Club, a chorus ()If young men 
H. Bertuleit, director. Our undivided at.'. 
tention was given over to a story which 
was read by Albert W ardin. The story 
told of a young girl who had left home 
and after many years of riot<rus living 
wandered into a revival meeting, was 
converted and immediately r eturned 
home to her parents. Oh, that many 
young people would turn their backs on 
the world and its pleasures and follow 
the path that leads to heaven and home! 

L. T. 

Philathea Class, Second Church 
Philadelphia ' 

The Phi!athea Class of the Second Ger
man Bap.t1st C~urch of Philadelphia cel
e~rated its amversary this year again 
With a Mother and Daughters meeti 
The meeting was held at the home Clfng. 
form~r president of the class Mrs Ea 
Scha1rer, and was a huge suc~ess. .Th~ 
program o_f the evening consisted of a 
German dialog vocal duets d . 
d ts . • . an piano 
~e , a recitation, etc. The dialo 

given by the teacher and 3 members gf 
the class, was well given and amused t~ 
mothers as well as the other membe ef 
the class. · rs o 

The hostess spen~ much time and effort 
to make the evenmg a most enjoyabl 
one .. Although 30 were present at thi: 
meetmg, arrangements were made to t 
all at one table and at one tim ~ea 
coff~e, cake, candy and fruit wer!' s w :ie 
While seated at the table ea h erv · 
was presented by the h~ste~ n:other 
white carnation to which was t'ed with a 
containing a Bible verse Th I a card 
· d · e card wa 

ti_e to the flower with blue and wh· s 
ribbons-the class colors. And co ite 
ot~er year has passed for th Ph' an. 
Girls. e 1lathea 

. At _Ch~istmas time we mad 
mg d1str1butions: 4 plants e the f?llow
boxes of fruit to . . to shut-ms· 3 

mvahds . 480 ' 
canes to Home foll I d' • candy 
phia; 4 money donat~~gents, Philadel
$17; 1 leather hand-has amou~ting to 
five dollar gold piece f g cont:aming a 
In addition to this th 0 f a missionary 
$22 toward the Wh·~ c a~s contributed 
Entertainment give~ b Gift Christmas 
school on Christmas Da Y th~ Sunday 
was t~rned over to th/' which money 
Aged in Philadelph· Home for th 

Th L 
1a. e 

e ord has bl • 
many '_Vays during th~sed the cla.<;s in 
pray his blessing in th Pas t Year, and w 

e Years to e come 
young People a t FA REPonn:n: 

0 reewa ter 
regon • 

A young People's . 
consists of 18 mernb society, which n 
last summer at Fr ers, was organ· ow 
the faithful dire eet. water, Oreg U idzed 
L c ion of M · n er 

uti~asl the organization h rs. John J 
ac ve Y co-o:peratin . as been ve . 

Two Sunday eve~· ry 
are devoted to th lngs of each 
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Flashes From F leisch mann 
Memorial B. Y. P . U . 

Despite the fact that our publicity has 
been n~glecte.d, the interest in our Young 
Peoples Society has been gaining mo
n:entum. Our new scribe has r esolved to 
broadcast some of our activities with 
more regularity. 

First we want tel introduce our offi
cers: K. Wesley Mercner, president; 
R~uben D. C. Blessing, vice-president; 
M~ss Martha Hiller, secretary; and Miss 
Mildred Eckstein, treasurer . Miss Alice 
Brubaker is official pianist. 

On Tuesday evening, January 10, we 
held our first business meeting and social 
of the new year. Our president intro
duced a novel idea by inviting the officers 
of the North District and the Third Ger
~antowi: Society to be our guests. The 
P an gamed much favor with some of 
the "gay lothari<Ys" of our society since 
mhost _of the officers happened 'to be 
c armmg young ladies. 

.w ~ were delighted to welcome our new 
m1ss1onary, Miss Friedai W . 0 r 
churci. f .1 e1sser. u 

' ·' 0.fJ)) y, which ls somewhat broken 
~p ~t the present time, is slowly assum
ing its natur.al proportions, and in May 
we hope to have with us our brand-new 
minister, Bro. Martin Leuschner. 

In preparing for the festivities to be 
held in the lower church our social com
m~ttee bid fair to out-d~ anything that 
this scrivener has ever witnessed in the 
past: Bunting, fes toons and other dec
orations adorned the chandelier s, and the 
table was arranged in a mos t inviting 
manner, whi le a smile-provoking favor 
adorned every plate. We played some 
g_ames, a German game, entitled " Ich 
sitze," being the source of much laugh
ter when the non-German speaking folks 
had to perform. We attempted to sing, 
?ut then, who cares to s ing when the 
intriguing aroma of good things to eat 
has escaped the kitchen and reached our 
olfactory organs? After having our fi ll 
of. good Christian fellowship and oth~r 
thmgs, we sang a bit, and declared it 
the. best time we ever had at a church 
socia~. We again returned to our r~
spect1ve homes, if not directly, then via 
some lovely lady's, that is, if she gave 
us Permission. R. D. C. B., Reporter. their meetings ~Young People :<;;th 

outlines the p~ dprogram comm·~ld 
nings. A numbe ee f mgs fair thes I ee 
ful hours have rb o pleasant andebleve. 

. een spe t ess-
prayer, music, or i .n together · 

How to Keep on the R ight W ay 
a Whe.n the shepherd in Scotland '~as 

sked If his sheep would follow the v01ce 
~~ a stranger, he replied: "Yes, when be~eficial and inte a:;_. d1Seussing 1n 

~oc1ety is looking \ mg topic, an:ome 
hours of this kind 0 rth to ~Y the 

A B'bl' . more 
. I icaJ pageant w . 

'Ihanksgiving even· h1ch was giv 
to. all_ who were pr:; Was an inspir:n. on 
th1s t ime was turned nt. The offerj tion 
the young people ~er to the wo~~ at 
Nacht," and a ·. . Play, "Ii .. of 
sion " at th ~ialog, "Str eihge 

' e Christmas assen-1r 
rendered by the soc· t Program Is-

This organiz:ation1e. Y. . were 
the other youn is aiming to 
church who h g people of the F enroll 
b ave not Yet b reewater er. ecom 

EMMA lrRIEG e mem. 
• • Sec. 

ey are sick· but never when they are 
well A · ' d " J · sick sheep will follow anybo Y· 
. ust a s long as a Christian keeps himself 
~ a healthy conditio·n by feeding on 
fi ad's Word, and by exercising in his 
elds of activity there will be little dan

ger of his going' off after the "faddists" 
~nd false teachers of his age. It was 
b hen the ears of the Children of Israel 
e!rca?le diseased-when they contracted 
d · tt?h-than they became restless and 
K~satisfied with their divine Leader and 

ing.-The Lookout. 

T • • • 
ab he surest way to succeed is to forget 

out success and remember your work 

• 
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The 
" T he Noisy Seven" 

I wonder if he remembers-
Our sainted teacher in heaven

The class in the old gray schoolhouse 
Known as the "noisy seven"? ' 

I wonder if he remembers 
How restless we used to be 

Or thinks we fo'rgot the lessdn 
Of Christ and Gethsemane? 

I wish I could tell the story 
As he used to tell it then. 

I'm sure that, with heaven's blessing, 
It would reach the hearts of men. 

I often wish I could tell him, 
Though we caused him so much pain 

By our foolish, boyish frolics, 
His lessons were not in vain. 

I'd like, yes, I'd like to tell him 
What his lessons did for me; 

And ho"\v I am trying to follow 
The Christ of Gethsemane. 

-Author Unknown . 

The Friendly Spir it 
A. C. CREWS 

If I were asked to name the one ele
ment that conduces most to the growth 
and stability of a Bible class, I should 
without hesitation say that it is friend
liness. A great many of those who at
tend do not know whether the lesson is 
well taught or poorly taught, and they 
ar e quite indifferent whether the organi
zation is complete or not. They do· ap
preciate, however, a friendly greeting 
and a cordial handshake. The spirit o.f 
brotherliness appeals to everybody. A 
young city minister has adopted -as the 
motto of his church, "The House of 
Friendship." His people back him up in 
his endeavo'r to make friendliness a spe
cial feature. What is the result? Just 
what might be expected. That church is 
thronged with men and women who are 
hungry for friendship. Many of these 
are away from home and living in board
ing-houses. To go somewhere on Sun
day evening where they will hear a good 
sermon, and afterward have a pleasant 
social time, meets a r eal need in t heir 
lives. 

One of the best helpers I ever had was 
a man wh<Y never spoke in meeting, and 
scarcely ever attended prayer-meeting 
but who had a real talent in greeting 
strangers, and making them feel at 
home. E very Sunday, fc:n: fifteen or 
twenty minutes before the service he 
spent in the church lobby, shaking hands 
with the people as they entered. He was 
a bigger "drawing-card" than either 
preacher or choir. 

An adult Bible class should cultivate 
an atmosphere of sociability and friend
liness, not merely by holding occasional 
socials, but by making every session of 
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Sunday School 
the class a pleasant and happy t ime, so 
~hat everyone present will feel like com
ing again. The kind of greeting which a 
stranger r eceives at the door has much 
to do with his enjoyment of the lesson 
that follows. 
~ newspape1·, in announcing a fire 

w~1ch ha~ occurred in a city church, 
~aid that it was supposed to have started 
m the vestibule. A co'rrespandent the 
next. day, said that this was sca~·cely 
possible, as the vestibule was about the 
~oldest J?lace in the whole building. This 
is tr~e m a double sense. As a rule no 
provision is made for heating t his part 
of the church, and late comers usully 
h~ve to. sta~d a nd shiver until the first 
prayer is fimshe<l. The social atmosph ere 
1~ ~!so often low. It is not often t hat a 
visitor r eceives a real hearty welcome as 
he enters the average church. 

t' ;r'he finest possible met hod of adver
ismg an adult Bible class would be for 

a few of the friendliest members to spend 
~fieeen or twenty minutes in the vesti-

u e ~very Sunday morning and evening, 
greetmg strangers and inviting them to 
attend the class.-Adult Leader. 

The Child Who Found the Way 

d Behold, a child went forth on a Sun
Aay. n:orning to learn of the way of life. 

rriVJng at the church doo1· he found it 
open, but no one there to show him the 
wa:r he was seeking. H e, being naturally 
active and of · · . . an mquinng m1nd saw no 
~~a~on for wasting time in idle 'waiting. 
. 

1
e employed the moments with play

~ng eapfrog over the chairs investigat-
ing th · ' e internal workings of the piano 
and drawing s illy pictures upon th~ 
blackboard Wh h . h . ed I · en 1s teac er arnv 

h
ate and quite breathless she found tlult 
er words m t b ' th us e scattered among the 

fif~;ns of_ mischief sown during the first 
en mmutes, a nd the thorns grew up 

~~id <;hoked. them. Moreover, the child, 
t · nkmg this to· be the way of life con
n~ued ever after to be tardy at ah ap

pf om~me~ts and to behave in disorderly 
ashion m the church. 

An?ther child went forth on a Sunday 
~~~rnmg to .learn the way <tf life. More 

.n all thmgs else he desired a story 
which would make the interpretation of 
th.e things about him plain sO' that he 
m.ig~t understand. His heart burned 
:thii: him as hi s teacher began with 
. e time-honored phrase "Once upon a 

time" B th · ut as sh e scattered her words, 
T e door swung to and fro many t imes. 

_he sh eph erd of all the flock did convey 
his greetings to her with a handshake. 
Th~ scribe came to speak with her in 
~~hispers pertaining to the enrollment of 
t e child and some others. He who held 
h e money bag·s tapped on her shoulder 

and demanded something for his bag. 
T?ese officials, having eaten up many 
mmutes, flew away to their several 
tasks, and the story did not reach a con-

clusion. And the child did not find the 
way of life which he was seeking. 

Still another child went forth on a 
Sunday morning tO' learn of the way of 
life. As he entered the church door, his 
teacher put into his hands a task for his 
itching fingers and his busy brain. As he 
fashioned the gift which was to speak of 
love to the brother who needed him, his 
teacher said: " Lo, this is the way of life 
-to serve thy fellow man." And the 
child said within his heart: "So will I 
serve." In the quiet of the classroom, 
where the door did not swing to and fro, 
she told him the story of the One who 
"went about doing good." "Lo, this is 
the way of life-to love as he loved," 
said she. And the child said within his 
heart: "So will I love." With r everence 
the teacher bowed her head, .and the 
action spoke louder than her word: "Lo, 
this is the way of life-to worship t he God 
above." And the child worshiped tO'o. 
Soft music and sunshine and the smell 
of flowers spoke to him of the beauty of 
holiness though his teacher said not a 
word. The orderly closet and the clean 
room were not to be despised as they 
spoke a wordless message too. "The way 
of life is very beautiful," said the child. 
"I will walk in it." And the words of this 
teacher fell upon good ground and yielded 
fruits so that this child walked in the 
way of life unto the end.-The Church 
SchoO'l. 

• • • 
A man who will do faithfully needs 

to belief firmly.-Thomas Carlyle. 

Sizing Up the Class 

A young man who was in charge of a 
class of Intermediate boys started out to· 
size up his class. He was a bank clerk 
with only an average education, but these 
are the things he resolved to find out: 
What is the average attendance in six 
months? How about the punctuality of 
the members? Do they show in class 
that they have r eally spent some time in 
getting r eady for the lesson hour? What 
is their conduct in class and at church? 
Is it manly and reverent? 

Whatever the class may be, a teacher 
should study its weakness and its 
strength. He should know his class from 
every angle, and from time to time he 
will find it a help to make out a written 
statement describing the class. Write 
out a report for yourself, compare it 
with an earlier report, and file it fo'r 
consideration a half year later. Most of 
us fail to get our classes going as they 
should because we have not carefully 
considered just what improvements ought 
to be made.-The Convention Teacher. 

• • • 
God leads you in right ways, and in 

gratitude you should lead others in right 
ways. You are led to lead. 
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Che rry Square 
By GRACE S. RICHMOND 

(Copy righted) 

(Continuation) 

Inside the cool squ ar e pa rlor, with its 
white-and-gold-striped walls, its old square 
piano, its rectangular gilt mirror above 
the chimney-piece r eflecting the gay col
ors of a bowlful of garden flowers, an'd 
its quaint ly formal furnishings r elieved 
by a modern touch her e and there of 
Sa lly's placing, she and the "tall man" 
faced each other . Out of sight of the 
rest the social mask of light-hearted con
vention dropped from them both, and 
they regarded each other as p eople do 
when they know t h.ere is no need fo'r 
masks. 

"I want to lmow if you're r eally going 
to rest here," demanded Dr. Richar d 
Fiske. " Or am I going to find you al
ways dispensing tea and being nice to 
such total losses as those people out 
there? Can't you drctp t hat sense of 
obligation to be a ll t hings to all women, 
a nd be nobody but yourself? I swear, 
Sally, you need it. With Schuyler gon e 
you ought to get it, and the Cherry Hill
ites let to go to t he deuce." 

"Of course I'm benighted enough to 
feel like t hat ,;' admit ted Sally. "And 
it would be won derful to get away from 
everything except t he green fields. But, 
Rich-how exactly am I to- do it ? You 
know I can't , entir ely." 

"I wish to heaven I could snatch you 
out of it," declared Doctor Fiske vio
lently. "You ought to have gone farther 
away-though if you had I couldn't have 
looked after you as I intend to now. Well, 
just promise me you'll do your best not 
to be a minister's wife to this place. 
Leave t hat to the present incumbents 
of t hat office-drab women, no doubt, 
who are better used to1 it th an you." 

"I'm used to it." 
"Too used to it. It'll make you drab 

some day. No, it won't-I ret ract th.at. 
Nothing ever could. But it'll wear you 
down. Schuyler himself is wearing you 
down--" 

"Rich!" 
"I'm your <1ld friend, and his, and your 

physician besides. Nobody admires Schuy 
more than I, but just the same he's tak
ing it out of you, and this summer's got 
to put it back." 

"It will. But I'll not let you say that 
about Schuyler. I miss him," said Sally 
Chase, looking her old friend in his co·ol 
gray eyes and noting there t he some
what hard expression which was apt to 
come into them now and then when he 
was dealing with facts he did not like. 
"I miss him dreadfully." 

"You don't need to be so emphatic 
about it, my dear. I don't doubt you do. 
Schuyler's a habit-like dope. He's got 
you-you can't get away from him. It's 
up to me to get you far enough away 
from him this summer to give you a 
chance to recover." 

"Why, Richa rd!" Sally's head had 
~ome up pr~udly, her eyes were fie 
D~ you realize the kind of thing ~· 

saying?" you re 

" Mighty well, little Sally whom I' 
known all your life. I'll ad ' . . ve 
radical, but it's none the lm1t it sounds 
it 's got to be faced Sch~s~ true and 
vdthout in t he least rear ~ er .Chase, 
give him that credit-is J" I~ng 1t-- '1'}l 
flesh and blood And ivmg on your 

. . h · wors!!---On y 
spmt, t at fiercely loyal sp· 't f our 
that lets him do it H 'diri 0 yours 
without you, whethei'. he ~o be. nothing 
and I think he does." Ws it or not, 

.Sally walked away from th 
with the touch of gr . e .t all man 
h · ay m his b air and the commandin . rown 
makes people listen wh t~ air which 
or no. She looked o~t of ~he er . they Will 
saw her guests upon th 1 Window and 
~ersleeves were lookin e fiawn. The Gi!. 
JUredly toward the ho~s xedly and in
back to Doctor Fiske e. She turned 

" I must go back to. th 
could s tay in here onl em-! told You I 
before I go I must s: a i;imu~. But 
have to forgive YOU-dy ;;:s, Rich : I'll 
have the right to saiy ~~ s. think they 
whei: I married Schuyler rh1ng. . But
Serv_ice with him, and if ~ent into the 
serVJce through him can be Of 
it's to be done. Wtia't ~~ he. through me 
much he gets f rom m~s It matter hoV.: 
so that together w Ir I from him 
thing ?" e accomplish · sorn:: 

"Then you admit--» 
"I admit nothing-e 

very impertinent-an~cept that you are 
that I'm going to send very kind-and 
m~ to be as selfish thi;~u off now. Trust 
without being too d' Utnmer as I ca 
saddle horses are c .1sagreeabJe Thn 
I . te d oming torn . e 

m n to. gallop awa orrow, and 
at least twice a day." y from an cares 

She held out her h 
and kept it , eyeing h and. He took . 
ar e two little lines be~ closely. "Th it 
eyes," he said, "that le ween Your lov:~e 
Gallop away in the nev~r saiw bef Y 
back at night If I morning and core. 

th f · could I'd ome 
at e arthest po· t meet 
together. As it . m , and We'd You 
often as I can ge~s, I shall COlne ~al!op 
self hctw you are ob:w.ay to see for pln as 

" Don't come too Ylng orders." Y-
·n often c :VI note and condemn . . herry liill 

mg, you know. No d ';1thout a h s 
Good bye I'm . • on t say it ~ar-
losses and be a ~~f lback ta th~ Rtoich ! 

"Y oss With tal ou couldn't be th . them ,, 
years." at In a th · 

0usand 
They parted at t he . 

flat stones, sunk deep .P<>'int where th 
down to the white in t he gras e 
Fiske saw himself gate, and Ji• led 
turned to the group ~ff While Sal! octor 

"I'm af "d Y the tea tabJY re-
ra1 we must b e. 

Mrs. Gildersleeve ri . e going " 
who knows herseif ~mbg as stiffly' aa said 

e t he Fi one 
rst Laay 
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of the Town may. "I'm glad to have 
seen something of you, Mr s. Chase. It's a 
pleasure to have you and your ch ildren 
here, and I hope we may make you one 
of us-and Miss Sturgis too." 

"T ' hank you, Mrs. Gildersleeve." Ade-
laide's rising was the thing of lazy grace 
she knew how to make it. She stodd sur
veying t he departing pair befor e her as 
~i they were something n ew and amusi~g 
In her experience the hint of a smile 
touching her lip.'s Adelaide's silence 
always made people like Mrs. Gildersleeve 
un~omfortable, in spite of the superior 
social poise the elder woman might be 
suppctsed to have acquir ed. It was Sally 
w~o had to play the gracious hostess 
with more warmth than she felt , to offset 
Adelaide's effect of insolence. She sent 
the Gildersleeves away cha r med with her, 
critical of her and almost unendur ably 
cur ious about her. What mor e could one 
short call h ave achieved ? 

( F ROM J OSEPHINE J ENNEY'S NOTE-BOOK) 

Enjoy atmosphere of this house--'luhen 
one 01· two of its inmates happen to be 
CJut of it! E 11erywhere signs of Mrs. 
Cl~ase and her personality and tas~es. 
W~thout he1· it would simply be qu.ain~ 
stiff. old place, in spite of fine an.tique 
i~hich furnish it, stately portraits on 
Walls, pairs of tall fiowered vases on ~he 
mantelpiece which would bring terrific 
Price at any decorator's. In each ro07n 
some sign of her, usually in dash of 
c?lor [or which she is responsible. Fla~i~ 
81lk pillows on black horsehair davenP01 ~ ' 
0?·ange sca1·f on big mahogany table in 
library ; blue tafj eta hangings in her own 
room : 0<11/1 chintzes in other bedr001~s. 
My little room under eaves, which I Mc~ 
b(,st of all, really, has gay quilt ~ b: 
matched by runner of Chinese emb1·o7de .fi 
on bureau which give me a fresh thri 
of pleasure every time I come in . T hose 
~mbellishments appearred the next morn
ing nft . I . . d J s t iuo1i-. . ~ e1 t ie f amily arrwe . it 

6 ~;ring if they would have been put the~
i -Well-1,f Mrs. Lawton's younger s I 
ter had been maid! But iuhy should t 
/la~ter myself ? Very likely I'm just nea ' 
quiet Young person in Mrs. Chase's eyes, 
who merely dese1·ves pleasant ro?m· 
f rouuht a f ew books with 1ne, f avo?-ites 

can't live without. W hy s/wuld J? 

v 
II t'" Th ow to be a "fascinating servanh · d 
at Was the task J osephine J enneY had :! herself. Many t imes since sh.e n ato 

N de that extraor dinary decla r atio her 
thorah O'Grady had i t occurr ed to was 
alt~ the phrase was ill chosen. lt effi
c· ut a contradiction in terms. n an 
a~~nt s~rvant, a loyal servant, ev~n ble 

ract1ve servamt it was conceiva. 
that one might bec~me but a fascinatJilgd 
sc,rva t- • r hear 
of n such a person was n eve Id be 
lik 

1 
As a matter of fact, who: wou nt? 

L : Y to want a f ascinating servacise 
the the . mistress of t he pla.ce ex~r Jet 

l e fascmations if any were to e ur e 
oose · b t 1 , . ·n dern th • u et h er maids rema1 re-

t ?Ugh ca pable if they wished to be 
ained in her good g r aces. the 

Association with Mrs. Lawson, 
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cook, was likely w keep her assistants 
subdued. A stickler for conservatism 
was Mr s. Lawson. Not only was her 
cookery of the most aippetizing, but h er 
ideas as to the manner of its service in 
the dining r oom, and of every detail of 
t hat service, wer e unalterable. 

"Serve td the left, take away to the 
r ight," Mrs. Lawson laid down the laws. 
"Never let the place be lacking a plate. 
Never pile up the dishes in front of the 
pc:rson when you're going to change 
courses." And so -0n. "Never do this, 
always do that, and never, never make 
the least noise about it, or fumble any
thing." Mrs. Lawson endlessly elabo'r
aled her instr uctions. 

J o went about these duties with an 
odd expr ession on her amused eyes, a 
queer little twist in the corner of her 
lips. If she had been closely noted' she 
might have been seen now and t hen to 
Ja.y a fork or place a finger bowl and 
then give it a little wave of salutation. 
" How are you, old friend? Sure you go 
there, are you? Always did, didn't you? 
Take care you don't run away!" 

Outside of these matters, however. 
Mrs. Lawson was most reticent and tight~ 
lipped, and of t his J o was exceedingly 
glad. The thing she had feared was that 
she would be expected by Mrs. Chase's 
other servants to discuss her with them, 
and this she would never do. Mary, the 
young nur se, had shown a tendency to 
indulge in household gossip, but since she 
was younger t han J o it had been easy to 
show her t hat this was not in Jo's own 
code. It :was Norah (j•Grady who· most 
tempted the former teacher of her Patsy 
to break her r esolution in this respect. 

"Faith, ·ye'r e gettin' on like a house 
afire with yer work," Norah announced 
one day, when she and Jo had to them
selves t he big airy kitchen where the 
ironing was done. "I can see they think 
ye're t he cat's whiskers in the place 
where ye ar e. But hdw about bein' the 
fri'nd of the family ye set out to be? 
Have they asked ye in to set by the fir e 
0 11 the cool evenin's yet, at all?" 

If Jo J enney had not been r eally fond 
of Nor ah O'Grady and h ad not unde:r
stood that behind this challengingly 
ironic inquiry was actual solicitude that 
she attain her wish, she might have an
swer ed stingingly. As it was she sub
dued that inclinaiticm, and only said 
quietly, with a little lift of the head: 
"I'm enjoying being in this house. It's 
quite as interesting as I thought it would 
be." 

Nor ah stared at her, th.en nodded her 
head. "The time'll come," she said. "Ye 
can't keep a good man down, nor a girl 
like you. Ye have the look of thim
selvcs, I'll say that- an' why not? It's 
not in your own place you are, an' some 
day somethin'll happen that'll show it to 
thim. I'll be glad when that happens." 

N0'\'1' Jo could smile at her, and did, so 
that the warm Irish heart could expand 
still more generously. "Maybe I can make 
it happen mesilf," said NoTah to herself 
-but knew better than to say it to Jo. 

On the second Sunday of the Chase's 
stay Sally came downstairs with a def-· 
inite intention as regarded Josephine. 
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The first Sunday Mrs. Chase had let go teresting servant, and challenging to the 
comfortably by with the feeling that for imagination. The idea of going to church 
once in many months she might for get in her company was far fr.om being re
that there was such a thing as a chur ch pdlent. Democratic though Sally was, 
service, 'vith hymns and prayers and· re- she realized that she wouldn't, from the 
sponses and a sermon to be loyally lis- standpoint of congeniality, have cared to 
tened t o. It had seemed a luxury not to lie accompanied by either Mrs. Lawson, 
feel responsible-actually r esponsible-- Mary Beales, or Norah O'Grady. There
for the way the service went, but to' be fore ther e was no question but that Jo
able to roam off as she had done that scphine J enney had already made upon 
first Sunday into the lanes and fields her a distinct impression of superiority 
which could be r eached by five minutes' riot only to the others, and by a notable 
walk from Cherry Square. She had said distance, but to all peoI>le whom Sally 
a little prayer of thankfulness out there had ever known in such a. capacity. 
under the blue sky, and had persuaded When at her call Jo joined her, Sally 
hc,rself that on this vacation from re- looked at her companion with an almost 
sponsibi lity she would spend her Sundays startled r ecognition of t he test which is 
as she pleased. always made by the leaving off of the 

But on this second Sunday, at her fi r , t levelling effect of the uniform. Mary 
waking, she had somehow been assailed Bea.les in uniform, was a satisfactory 
by the wish to go to church. Old h abit nurser:iaid; out of it upon a holi
asserting itself, she supposed, but day she looked her origin. Cheap 
there it was. She wanted to see what a materials, gay colors, and an evi
church service would be like in the old dent effort to be ."stylish" turned 
white church ,vith the needle-spire on the Mary into commonplaceness from which 
south side of Chen-y Square. She wanted it wasn't conceivable that anything could 
to say a prayer for Schuyler between the re1;cue her-not even the example of her 
walls of a sanctuar y, though she didn't perfectly turned-out mistress. Mary had 
know j ust why. She supposed it must often said that Mrs. Chase could lo'ok 
be because her thoughts df Schuyler were much "grander" on the s treet than she 
so closely tied up with sanctuaries. And did if she'd "just not dress so awful 
she had suddenly remembered her new quiet. But I s'pose," reflected Mary pity
maid, J esphine. Curiously enough, she ingly, "she th.inks she has to, 'count of 
ofte~ found herself thinking of Jo- hi m!" 
sr~phme, even when the two were not in But J osephine J enney, as she followed 
the same room. That spirited-looking Mrs. Schuyler Chase out of the front en
young woman might have so:me P rotest- trance of Cherry Hotuse--for the first 
ant church affiliat ion. Mrs. Lawson and time--might ea:sily have been "one of the 
Mary were Catholics, and the town held family." Certainly, that was what Lu
n~ Catholic church ; but to Josephine it cinda Hunt peering from her upper 
might be her employer had an obligation. window, tho;ght her, until the P_air came 

A minute's conversation demonstrated nearer. Then, electrifiedly, she mformecl 
the fact. Clarinda (who became almost br eathless 

"Thank you, l'.lfrs. Chase, I should like at the news) that the girl she hadn't 
to go to church very much" assented Jo. iecognized, a.nd who was dressed almost 
" I ' ' ,,_,,,_ d wasn t sure you could spare me." exactly as Sally Chase was _,...,sse • was 

" I always arrange to spare anybody Josephine Jenney herself, an_d that the 
under my roof who cares to go to two were evidently on their way to 
church," Sally said. "You and Mrs . Law- church. "Miss J enney always did have a 
son may have alternate Sundays at sart of nice look about her," declared 
church time, t hough she won't go here. Lucinda "sort of close and smooth and 
Suppose you go today. Which church set-wen.' But I never noticed she .looked 
do you prefer?" the way those city folks l~k-as if they 

J 0 told her. It was the white church come out of a bandbox- till I saw her 
~ which Sally herself meant to go. Mrs. just now. Seing her in a uniform got me 
...,chuyler Chase, accustomed to being thinking of her as hired help. But she 
demctcratic as well as Christian even in certainly dont look it now. Must be Sally 
a city church which was as arlstocratic intends to make of her, knowing she's 
in. its tendencies as a wealthy member- been a teacher and all- if she does lmow 
ship cot~ld keep it, inst!lil1tly invited J o it. Maybe she don't . I should thi,~k it 
to go with he.r. Rather, she invited J o would upset t he other help, though. 
to take her new mistress with h er. Be this as it might--which was what 
. ,"I'm pvactically a stranger in the town, Sally herseslf foresaw, and didn't notw 
its so long since I used to come here," care, because her first glance at Jo had 
Sal.ly said, smiling the adorable smile actually charmed her-the two proceeded 
which few people could resist. "So it will on their way, talking pleasantly as two 
be nice to have yQu take me. Are you a friends might. With the temporary drop
member of that church?" ping of the uni~orm Jo had known she 

Jo said she wasn't but that she had' a might, to a certam degree, also drop tem
seat t here with a ni~e old man who had ' pora.rily the <1\ler -repressed manner of the 
been a member all his life. Upon which servant, and speak when she . wasn't 
Sally felt a certain conviction of hers spoken to. She possessed a particularly 
deepening, and as it was a conviction attractive voice, well n:odula~ed, and 
which interested her very much she waf': capruble of. fine shade.s of 1~fiecti?n. ~he 
glad she had asked these questions of her was conscious of usmg this voice w1~h 
rrtaid. Though Josephine had not yet be- good eff~ct, and she knew well that it 
come to· her mistress a "fascinating serv- .a.lone, .with the pure speech, .was sure. to 
ant," she was certainly an extremely in- be noticed by Mrs. Chase With more m-
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tE>rest under the present condition than 
when J oseph:ine the housemaid was 
merely using the housemaid's vocabu
lary. This proved to be the case, and 
she knew that she was being drawn out 
by a practised conversationalist, who 
was making discoveries with every word 
spoken. "She's going to like me in a 
new way today," exulted Jo, and played 
her part with all the art eyf which she 
was past-mistress. It was her first not
able opportunity, and she meant to make 
the most of it-yet not too much, either, 
lest she a verplay the entertaining game. 
For it was a game-a perfectly legiti
mate game, s ince her purposes were 
wholly honorable-and she meant to win. 

The zealous young usher who wanted 
to conduct Mrs. Schuyler Chase to the 
front pew in the center of the church 
where prominent guests were always 
placed, was much disappointed when she 
signified that she wO'uld sit with Miss 
J enney. The pew of Jo's "nice old man" 
wa s also well toward t he front but upon 
one side. Therefore those ;pon that 
side of the church had an advantageous 
cha nce to observe t he entry. The entire 
town knew by n.oiw that t he school t eacher 
of t he past year was in Mrs. Chase's 
domestic employ, t herefore they had not 
expected to see the t wo together and 
much cr aning of necks and nudgi~g of 
elbows followed t heir appearance. 

Strangely enough, t he approval of t his 
comradeship was not universal. The 
Gildersleeves and the Broughtons a nd t he 
Ab?ot ts were distinctly upset, t hough 
the'!r eyes t old them t hat J osephine J en
ney unquest ionably looked t he part of 
compa nion to Sally Chase. But the E n
dicatts and the L angs and t he Holt s 
were delig hted with t his proof of the 
sense a nd sweet ness of the departed Miss 
Eldora Cherry's niece, and liked her from 
t.ha t moment as t hey hadn't expected to 
11 ke her . As Tom La ng said a fterward : 
" If Miss J enney needed it and ha d t he 
spunk to earn her va cation money t hat 
way, why shouldn't she? She's not a bit 
t~1e less of a lady, and I think a goo·d 
sight more of Mrs. Cha-se fo r t aking t hat 
pos ition." 

T he matter was discussed at almost a s 
many dinner tables as t here wer e fam
ilies i~ the lit tle church t hat Sunda~. 
But with all that, ther e is small r eason 
to be concerned. Dinner-t able discus
s ions may help to mould publ ic opinion 
but public apinion caJllnot altogethe; 
mould Jives, and in this instance it assu r 
edly did not . 

F amiliar visions of quite other scenes 
were fi lling Sally's imagination and her 
t houghts a s she sat in the unfami liar 
p~w, and looked toward t he bare pulpit 
with t he row of village singers beh ind it, 
and sa w the minister ascend to take h is 
place, having come down t he a isle from 
t~c back elf t he church, like his congrega
tion. For a measura ble space of t ime 
she really saw nothing of this at all, be
cause she was seeing something very dif
ferent-the accustomed surroundings of 
e\·ery Sunday morning for six of the ten 
yeaTs of her married life. While t he 
man behi nd t he walnut desk in t his vil-

lage church read the Scriptures and od'
fered. prayer, and while the choir sang 
t he s imple .anth_e~ which was within the 
r ange .of its hm1ted capabilities, Sally 
was, v1.rtu'.1lly, in her awn seat in the 
great ~gn1fied edifice which was Schuy
ler's pride. 

"T~e ~ost beautiful church interior in 
t~e ci ty, . he had often called it. "Eve 
l~ne .of it~ every effect <Yf coloring aZ 
hgh~mg! is churchly and beautiful I 
see m it my dreams when I 'm gett• 
ready to sp,eak in it. The thought oti~ 
helps me to put myself in the m d 
Perhaps I'm too dependent on . oo . 
ment, but I sometimes t hink I cou~dnviron
h"ve s k l'k never "' po en, 1 e Saint Paul · th 
market-place. Or even like son:e 

1
-::r e 

modern preacher s, in whatever audi O'Ur 
r oom or theater is put at the· d' ence· 
I' t · · 1r 1sposal 

m oo: imagmat ive, perhaps-b t I . 
see a nd f 1 G d h u can ee o ere. In more sordid 
places he seems too far away." 

~ally h.a d sometimes disputed th' 
pomt of view, even while she · is 
ure sympathized with it Sh m a n:ea s
., d · e appreciated 
lo t o ay, however, more than sh 
ha~ before. This little villa c~ ever 
while outwardly attractive i'n 'get fi urch, 
t · t · 1 s ne old 1me aus erit y of line and spotl . -

·t h d ess wh1te-ness-1 a been very recent] . 
a s it happened- was pee r r painted 
of beauty within. Indeedu iar .Y barren 

· , mos t of ' ts 
appom t ments were distinct! 1 

1 
to the bar e windows of dY_ ug Y, even 

L • or 1nary l 
tu rough wh.1ch t he sunr h g ass , 
mercilessly , revealing eve/,/· tf s~re.amed 
detail. " Schuyler could m er1ority of 
here," she thought and f ~~ver Preach 
homesick hungering for the an almost 
point ment s of the place she ~erfect ap
fur the sound of the great ew so well ; 
by a master's hand. for th or?"an played 
husba nd's slender fi'g ure . \~ight of her 
tering through the narr;n is gown en
way from his study H'w arched door
always watched for ·by ~s was a figure 
t han hers , t he effect of t~ny other eyes 
somehow so quietly dramati~~ entry was 

Yet how could one ac 
being dramatic, she ur~~~e Schuyler of 
argued many times bef -~s she had 
almost g uilt ily-when n~re with herself 
tone of voice, was ever ;iove of his, n~ 
frctly sui ted to t he occ ~er than Per-
th t 

as10n? W 
a very per fection whi h · as it 

seemed unreal ? She won de~ somethnes 
cairefully st udied his P 1 . ed. Anyhow 
must. be, from his poi~tp~~ w?rk Was_: 
effective. She found! h 

1 
view, to be 

see him, that entry of ~ f .longing t o 
~ear his voice with its mel s , . his face ; to 
m tensely forceful inflecti~ious Yet often 
there was nobody like S h s. After all 
nobody ; he wa s truly ,. c uJ1er Cha se-: 
way. And in t he midstv~~ er~ul in his 
she suddenly became aw this longing 
not been, of this so diffe ar e, as she ha<l 
before her in the sma ll rent personality count ry 1 . 

It was a st urdy figure h . Pu p1t . 
fo re t he villa.ge congregat~ ich stood be-

t )
. . ion on 

ou mes m t he well-fittin ' e whose 
clot hes conveyed a dist in tg, non-clerical 
t ight muscles beneat h. c T~uggestion of 
th.at of a man in the mid~! fac~ was 
with good feat ures which tho~ thirties, 
had a look of vigorous h lth gh spare 

ea ; With a 
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peculiarly direct glance O!f deep-set blue 
~yes ~low crisp sandy hair cut short that 
it might not curl; with a voice whose 
pleasant incisiveness had an unmist ak
able Scottish accent. He said "pairfect" 
a i; none but a Scotsman says it. At the 
moment when Sally Chase became r eally 
aware of him he had one hand plunged 
dee~ in his trO'User's pocket. Wha t a man
nerism, an·d how a mused if not shocked 
Schuyler would have been by it! 
~ut t he man was saying som ething 

which challenged her attention. It seemed 
that he ~ad but recently come to this 
small parish as a supply for the summer 
that he didn't know the people yet and 
that h f 1· ' e was ee mg for a common ground 
on which to meet t hem. In spite of the 
unco~ventionality of his manner and a 
ccrta1 · ' n occasional hair shness in his voice, 
s~e almost at once became attracted to 
him. P erha ps his voice seemed now and 
then harsh to her because it was so differ
ent from Schuyler's beautiful reson
nanccs. At any r ate, he seemed to be 
~hie ~o· hold everybody's close attent ion. 
Tho little crowded house was Jis tenin"' in 
absolute stillness. ., 

"Y S ou know," he was saying, when 
ally began t o give him h earing "a 

preach.er is under a t errible handicap. 
~Vha~ is the first thing you wa nt in him? 

t hink you'll say s incerity. Yes, of 
c?urse, you'll sa y t hat, because if h e isn't 
61tcer e first of all, you don't want him 
a a

1
11. There 's enough hypocrisy in the 

word d f ' an you want your preacher to be 
ree of it-free as anybody can be. But, 

~.r. here. See wlta t you expect of him. 

t 
7 s got to know a lot mor e about cer 

·11n th · ·t mgs t han yo:u do, a nd yet to cover 
~ . up so you won't think he's proud of 
.'1mself. Then, no mat ter how he's f eel-

t
ing, whether he h appens to h ave a 
oothalch . t to e, 01 a heartache, he 's go 
. cover t hose up too and be in-
terested · ' ' h m your toothache or your 

t
.ea rtache. Don't you suppose it 's some-
1mes a b't d th t ? 1 eeficul t to be sincer e abO'Ut 
ac~ie . R e's only huma n-and his tooth 
~ d s / Then- he has t o go to a f uneral 
nn act ' f h t h t as 1 e were sorry-and to act 
goa to he has t~ be son·y. And he h as to 
gl d a weddmg and act as if he were 
nu~s-and be glad, to~. To put it in a 
whe~ell, ~e ~as t o play a t pa irfection 
mod 

1 
he isn t pa irfec t. Has to be a 

h 
. e fo r the communi ty when he knows 

e isn't H . anyb d on~. as t o keep from offending 
" No Y-1f he can. 

ma ow I s~ppcrse I'm shocking you. I 
tn Yfibe fooling myself in thinking that 

Y rst wi h · . but Id . s is to be hones t wit h you, 
iste 0 t hink that's what I want. A min
be ~· has to i:nake up his mind that h e'll 
can '~s bown kind of minister, and that he 
live a e any other kind. He wan ts to 
th nd work among pea'ple as one of 
If ~~u'lrnd it's ~he only way he can work. 
month let me hve my life here these f ew 

m 
s a s one of you no less a nd no 

ore · t • ar d ·'r Jus as my friend J ohn Cr aigie has , 
I '~ ! Yttu'll give me a fair hearing when 
it ifm t he ~ulpit, and figh t me ou t side of 
We' ll you t hink I've sand t he wrong t hing , 
other get along together. I don 't see a nY 

way that we can." 
(Continued· on Page 15) 
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From the General 
Missionary Secretary's Desk 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn 

Winning Christ 
Conversatioln No. 3 

"Winning Christ" means t o "be found 
in him." This is a relationship with 
Christ, which transcends for r eal vit al 
int imacy a ny conception we can get out 
of our human life. L ast summer I sa t 
with a friend on the Boardwalk skirting 
t he Atlantic Ocean at Atlantic City, New 
J ersey. We wer e discussing the scrip
tural conception of the Trinity in the 
Godhea d. My friend had asked me to ex
plain it tct him. Although I exhausted 
my knowledge of huma n life seeking for 
an illustration to convey to my friend a 
true conception of the Trinity in t he God
head, I could not find no compa rison t o 
ma ke this g lorious t ruth real to him. 
Human life does not offer any r ela tion
ship similar to the Tr init y, nor does hu
man life offer anything to fully express 
the intimate r ela tionship between Christ 
a nd the s orul of the believer. 

In the Gospels t he Lord J es us uses 
many figures to describe our relationship 
to him, amd each figure conveys a ver y 
distinct and precious truth. He speaks 
of our relationship a s that of the shep
herd and the sheep, as t hat of t he teacher 
and the pupil, a s that of the Master and 
the disciple, as tha t of t he brideg room 
a nd the br ide, as t hat of t he fr iend and 
tho friend, a s that of t he vine and the 
branches. The la st illus t ration more 
tha'n any ot her t hat J es us used seems 
to express a partner ship of lif e. This is 
what P a ul t hought of when he said that 
he was striving to " be found in him." 

The apos tle P aul more t han any other 
New T estament writer seems to h ave 
been dominated by t his concept ion of 
the int ima te r elationship between the 
soul of t he believer and Christ. Accord
ing to t he th inking and teaching of the 
apostle P a ul each saved one is a member 
of the body of Christ. Because of t his 
\"ital union, each member sha·r es w it h 
Christ his death, burial, r esurrection , 
life , suffering, .and his ultimate glorifi-
caticxn. 

The apostle Paul desired t o "be f ound 
in him." 'fhe first care of his life was 
that he might not deceive h imself or be 
deceived under the scrutiny of t he all
searching eye of Christ. H e wanted to 
be f ound in him. What a great loss for 
us in our Chr ist ian lives t hat we are sat
is fied with so much less. Too of ten we 
a r e ccmtent to be found in the church, or 
engaged in Christian activity, or in be
ing a member of r espectable society, or 
in being enrolled among those who sac
rificed for the welfare of humani ty. 
Nothing so subordinate and insufficient 
could sat isfy t he soul of the great Chris
t ian a postle. He sought to "be f ound in 
him." 

• • • 
F ew virtues are more popular than 

fidelity. .. How good it is to know t ha.t 
you can . abso'lutely trust your friend ! 

Reception for the New Pastor, 
Immanuel Baptist Church, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

New Year's .eve of 1928 became a 
memorable night in the history of our 
church, for our former pastor, the Rev. 
0. E. R. Hauser, held officially his last 
~ervice wit h us . It was a bapt ismal serv
ice too, and when he had done so, in 
stepped the new pastor toi be gr eeted and 
to g reet us. 

The Rev. Hauser had served t he 
churc~ a little over 12 yea r s and during 
t hat time was privileged to baptize 147 
members into the fellowship of the 
church. Under his pastorat e t he beauti
ful and practical new house of p r ayer 
was erected in which we worship now 
a nd also "The Roger Williams Hospital 
and Old Peo'ple's H ome" brought under 
the shelt ering wings of the Milwaukee 
~hurches. The time, however , came when 
i t wa s clear ly seen that t he Hospit al a nd 
Old P eople's Home cause needed t he 
~hole a t ten t.ion of a whole ma n. Mr. 

a user sa w 1t fi t to res ig n the charge of 
the church and devote himself entirely to 
the dcvelo'pment of t hat cause which un
der the providence of God ha d of late be
come a ch.ii d of his cha r ge. 

~ow God has prosp er ed this under
t akmg may be seen from th e fact t hat 
al~ho~gh this ins t itution was begun \vith · 
P l actically no funds in hand except a 
l~an made by t he church to that institu
t 1o·n, it now h as a t lea st $75 000 in its 
favor.- Mr. Hauser 's servic~s as our 
pastor ther efo re came t o the close with 
the end of the old year, but before he 
stepped off the platform a s the pastor of 
the ch ur ch , Mr. D. St r a uss, chairman of 
t he board af deacons , presen ted him in 
~?e n ame of the church ' vith a n a rtis-

ica~ly execu ted a nd finely framed me
mor1al- ma cle by the artist of the church 
Mr .. A. Tiemann ,-in appreciation of hi~ 
services. 

The new pastor , the Rev. G. H. Schneck, 
could n ot be 'vith us from the sta.r t oif 
~~r N.ew Year's eve progr am, a s h e ha d 

me mto t own r ather late from the f ar 
Eas t , bu t at about 9 o'clock h e came into 
~hurch a nd was brought to the platform 
T~ our senior ~eacon, Mr. Jacob Schauss. 

e cong rega tion r olse when he ca.me in 
and aft er h e ha d r eached t he platform 
w:is gr eeted in t he na me of the church 
'~t? a song of welcome by our male 
cF oir .under the efficient leader ship of Mr . 

· Kirchmann. 

St;he chairman of t he deacons , Mr. D. 
a~ss, then took charge of t he meeting , 

greetin g t he new pasto:r and his family 
and welcoming them in the name of the 
church . H e introduced to h im then also 
the heads of t he different departments of 
~r church organ ization. After this Mr . 
N a user g reet ed his successor. And the 

orth Avenue church of our t own with 
Its genial past or, Mr. Holzer , were there 
helping us to welcome our pastor. Mr. 
H olzer bade h im welcome as a fellow 
Pas tor in the name of our Milwaukee 
churches, a nd the writer of t his report 
Welcomed him in the name of our 
churches in t he state. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Schneck then got a chance 
t o r espond and we enjoyed to hear their 
voices ring true to Christian fellowship 
.a.nd good will. After the more official 
side of the program was ended we went 
down to the d'ining hall of the church 
where t he ladies had provided a bounti
ful supply of hot coffee and cake and 
then the social side <Yf the program took 
place in greeting and getting acquainted 
wit h the new pastor. 

Between the time, now, since the above 
happened and this is written, we have 
had quite a few chances to· bear the new 
pastor a.nd observe the church in the n ew 
relationship that it has been placed by 
the providence of God and we are happy 
to state t hat there is a spirit of good 
will and a n effort of co-operation that 
augurs well for a happy future. 

EMIL MUELLER. 

The Second Church at Cleveland, 
Ohio 

has not r eported for a long time. Tha.t 
does not indicate decline in any way. We 
ar e very alive. The church with all its 
organizations is in the high tide of win
t er activities. One of the unusual "beauty 
spots" is the Donner -Bailey Men's Class, 
known as the Young Men's Class- some 
of t hese aren't '8S young as they wer e 25 
years ago. Of course this isn't the only 
" beauty spot" in the Sunday school. .. Th~ 
entire enrollment including t eachers and 
officer s stand's a t 364. The male element 
outvotes t he fema le numbers by exactly 
10. The enrollment in the two men's 
classes has just gone over t he 100 mark. 
There ar e above the primary department 
104 members of the Sunday school who 
are not members of the church. The 
Sunday school has cont a ct with 75 fam
ilies outs ide of church r ela tionship. Who 
said t he Second Church had completed its 
task? The challenge is all but over-
whelming. 

The Donner -Bailey Men 's Class, of 
which Mr. H. P . Donner is t he beloved 
teacher and Mr. Ed. Bailey is the untir
ing gO'-getter president, has an annual 
get-together for "food and f un," both of 
the wholesome kind! The last such event 
t ook place at the Aller ton H otel on the 
16th floor. 112 persons enjoyed the meal 
and t he mimic broadcasting feature of 
the evening. Mr. Clarence Beyer , the 
class car toonist, had prepared a huge 
cardboard radio set. Radio;.fan Al. Er
lenbach operated the dials and became 
quite frantic when not successful in t un
ing out undesirable noises and prog r ams. 
T he f un is over, but t he work goes on 
and in this class p roves to be real enjoy-
ment 

The Sunday school has expended for 
local and missiona ry purposes about 
$1400 during t he past year. The church 
too bas closed a sucessful year fina ncially 
h aving expended about $12,000. Our in 
crease in church member ship h as been 
very small-only thr ee coming in by bap
tism. T hese ar e young men. Two J uni<>l"s 
ar e ready for baptism now. We hope to 
be used of the Lor d in bringing many 
into relat ionship with Christ a nd t<> open 
confess ion of his name. 

R. E. P ORTER. 
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The Touch of Human Hands 
Among the h ills C1f Galilee, 

Through cr owded cit y wa ys, 
The Christ of God went forth to heal 

And bless in olden days. 
The sinning and t he sad of heart 

In anxious throngs were massed 
To catch t he Great Physician's eye 

And touch h im as he pass~ 

We have not in our hours of need 
H is seamless garment pressed, 

Nor f elt his t ender human hand 
On us in blessing rest; 

Yet still in crowded city st reets 
The Chr ist goes for th again, 

Whenever touch of human hand 
Bespeaks good will to men. 

Whenever man his brother man 
Upholds in helpfulness, 

Whenever strong and t ender clasp 
A lonely heart does bless, 

The Christ of God is answering 
A stricken world's demands, 

And leading back a wandering r ace 
By touch of human hands. 

- Selected. 

China's Invasion of Kachin -land 
GEORGE J . G EIS 

Our long and heavy r a iny season came 
to an abrupt end. Only a few days a go 
it seemed as t hough lightning a nd thun
der and cloudbur sts followed by swollen 
st reams and floods wer e t he permanent 
oaur se of nature. But all of a sudden 
during the night we lis tened to the last 
downpour, with the coming of t he morn
ing the sun appeared in a cloudless sky, 
soon r oads dried up, river and streams 
receeded or even disappeared, so t hat 
man and bea st could go about without 
being in danger of being carried away 
while cr<>"ssing streams. 

During the Rains 
the missionary mus t necessa rily confine 
his travels to open roads, but from now 
on t he whole country is open to him. 
Even t he r ice fields t hrough which he 
walked knee deep in mud are now hard 
like sundried bricks. This is the time to 
visit t he churches and schools in the jun
gle villages '<Ind bring go'Od cheer to those 
who know so lit tl e of what is going on in 
t he big wor ld beyond t heir hills. 

T wo weeks ago my lit tle pony took me 
24 miles over the plains to one of our 
rapidly growing villages. N ine years ago 
dense jungle covered t he place, now it is 
covered with over 40 houses and a school 
of 32 pupils. The prosperity of t he pe0<
ple can be seen in t he ewer 100 head of 
cattle roaming about and t he large rice 
fields adjacent to t he village. While 
heathen Kachins a re in want our Chris
tian people have r ice t o sell. Christ ianit y 
has made t hem industrious a nd prosper
ous. 

Such prosperity, however, also brings 
with it 

Some Elements of Danger 
Heathen Kachin chiefs would very much 
like to play the old game of raiding such 
a village. Since nearby Kachins f ear the 

British law, those frcnn across the border 
in China have no such f ear. They come 
by night, steal cattle and before daybr eak 
have crossed the nearby border . Even 
tigers like Christian cattle :and even were 
so bold a month ago as to attack a wo
man in her rice field and ate her, leaving 
only her _feet to tell the horrible stor y to 
her ~elatives the next mct,rning. While I 
was m the chapel speaking to the people 
we hea:rd the roaring of this monarch of 
the jungle. However, t he next morning 
at ~hree o'clo7k I was on my way home 
taking two faithful Kachin men with 
with th~ir drown_ swords and lights, w~~ 
came WJth me until daylight a nd then a s 
fast as my good pony would go we made 
for home and breakfast. 

From Demon Altar to Chapel 

~adon is quite _in another direction and 
Is m the mountams, 45 miles from h 
On t he way we spent Sunday with o~e. 
small church at Woiba Only th e 

I · ree year s 
a go went there to break down the first 
demon altar . Now they have a small 
bamboo chaJX)l and not an alta . 
· th ·11 r is seen 
m t ~bvt1. agef. T hey make t heir weekly 
con ri u ion or the work som f he. 
children attend school. Ah w: 0 t 1r 
uate from the seminary, visits th a grad
a month. em once 

Long before daylight our sm 11 · t' a cara van, cons1s mg of twoi pack 
1 

-
d t . mu es my pony an WO ass istants began J" 'b. 

t he hills .and before sunrise w c 1m mg 
fee t up in t he mountains. e were 4000 

We passed a number of 

Chinese Caravans 
who wer e camping for the . 
the mountain road. With ";:~~ ~long 
camp fi res they were Well Ol>en 
against the cold as well as a . protected 
a nd leopards. By three o'clo~~t tigers 
had passed the 24th mile Post · M. We 
up for the night in a Christian an_d so put 
t he na me of Hpungkan L village by 
seemed as though we mi~ht ast Year it 
la rge Christian communit so~n have a 
with the death of the he~d ere, but 
months ago the leader was man some 
s ince then the we>rk oame u:emO'Ved, and 

The next morning long bef: stand~till. 
we were again on the march re daylight 
Sadon just as the teach and reached 
school boys a nd girls we~: and. his 32 
from under t heir bla nkets to get tmg out 
and work in the school garden~ound rice 

Triumphs of the G ospel 
Ziau Sa, the school tea h 

Thaw, the ordained evang ~ ~r, and Ba 
doing noble work up here~ 1~2 have been 
I came up here for the first . Year s ago 
t he people were almost as wildtime. Then 
in the jungle. I still sa as the deer 
houseposts which told t h w the . cha rred 
Kac~in upris ing and t~e st<try_ of t he 
which followed. Now fro Pun!shment 
center r a ys of light are m_ th~s little 
darkness. Bumwa and Ch PlE!l'c1ng the 
lages with t heir chiefs h Yengtung, vil
for t he Lord J esus. F;ur ave been won 
civil officer said to me thaf e:rs a~o t he 
wctuld do a good piece of Ur Mission 
could convert the chief of ;hrk if we 
H e was won for the Lord J Yengtung. 
he is spending much of his ~sus ~nd now 

me in build-
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ing up the kingdom of God inst ead of 
planning r aids into China . 

I wish you could have lis t ened to t he 
r eplies of t hese men whol had come in to 
meet me and talk over the wor k of the 
kingdom. I was told by Ba Thaw t hat 
none of our Chris tians a r e in want while 
very few of the heathen have any rice 
this year. Where our people are in want 
t hose who have share it wit h t hose who 
have little or not hing . This is pr actical 
Chr istianity. When the question ca me up 
of r educing t he number of pupils on ac
count of lack of funds from America 
they at once sa id that they would tax 
themselves t hree baskets of rice a house
hold rather t han send boys and gir ls 
a way. They would make the necessary 
repairs , even Ba Thaw should h ave a 
new house, they would br ing the material 
and build it . It might be a little h ar d, 
for in one village they a r e now er ecting 
a larger and better chapel, still they o"'.e 
so much to t he Lord Jesus that t his is 
not hing compa red with his gift to them. 
I could hardly believe my ea r s as I heard 
these words from these men who just came 
out of the dense dar kness of demon wor
ship. 

H ow About the Chinese Invasion ? 

After p rayer and a long day's work 
they said that they would like t o ask ~e 
one more question. H ow a bout this Chm
ese invasion? Is it t r ue t hat the British 
are wit hdrawing and that t he Chinese 
are coming to take over t he land? It 
took. a. long time to explain the politi~al 
~ond1t1ons in China and h ow one faction 
1s. at war wit h another and consequently 
wild border tribes who up to the pr esent 
? ad been held in subj ection are now tak
mg the la w into their own hands ; that 
!t is not China who is making these : aids 
mto the hills ; a nd if these r aids contmue, 
the British government may send a n 
aerop~ane which could easily wipe 0~~ a 
f ew villages in a short time. The British 
government has no intention of leaving. 
At. present t hey a.re busy r eleasing K~
chin slaves in t he north. It was late m 
the n ight when we par ted, but t hey 
s~emed satis fied with my long explana
t10n. 

A Midnight Alarm 
Before placing my head on the pillow 

that night my heart was full of grat itude 
to Go'<l fo r permitting me to see a nd h e1;1r 
the many good t hings of the day. Agam 
and again my mind went <JVer t he words 
1 had hea r d. When I finally did fall 
ar eep it was st ill full of thi s subj ect, fo~ 
a ong a bout midnight I h eard a gun-sho 
and at once thought of the invasion. Then 
1. r~membered t ha t one of the men _was 
sit ting up o;ver a kill t o shoot a tiger. 
But soon I heard other sh ot s , they seeme~ 
to come near er. Finally I got up a n 
ca~led my men who too hear d the gun 
finng. They said it was corning nea~er. 
F rom the fort we heard t he bugle ca llmg 
~or a general rally. While I was dres~ 
ing and t hinking wha t I might ta~~ 
value and rush in the jungle in hidmg, 
my man went t o the reacher's house ~ 
ask ~or advice. In the mean time I be:~
?eating of g ongs and cries of help c 
ing from the nea rby villages. When DlY 
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ma n r eturned, he said t hat the teacher 
said, it was only a n eclipse of the moon! 
H ad I in my excitement only t ur ned my 
face toward t he heavens I would have 
known the reason for all this pande
monium. But I was t hinking only of the 
many r eport s I had hear d and the many 
raids that had been made in the past 
three months. I had seen prisoner s as 
well as ponies and mules that had been 
retaken from the banditS, so t hat my only 
thought was that these lawless men ha d 
come in greater number. 

As I was r eturning homeward at three 
in the morning by t he light of the· full 
moon my mind went over t he experience 
of t he early part of the night; I thought 
of t he invas ion from ~ high. I thought 
of Zau Li a nd Bumwa Agyiwa and all 
t he others I ha d met the evening before, 
who had been seized by this new power 
which is transforming t heir lives, so that 
instead of robbing their fe1low men, t hey 
a re now in his name handing out to 
their needy brethr en from their abund
ance. May God grant that the day may 
soon come when instead of t his pande
monium we shall hear from every hilltop 
praises t <> our Redeemer! 

Fourteen Poin ts on Foreign 
Missions 

1. E very book in the New Testament 
was -written by .a foreign missionary. 

2. Every letter i n the New Testamen t 
t hat was written to an individual was 
written to convert a foreign mission
ary. 

3. Every epistle in t he New Testament 
t hat was wr itten to a church was 
written to a foreign missionary 
church. 

4. E very book in the New Testament 
that was written to a community of 
believer s was wr itten to a gener al 
group of foreign missionary churches. 

5. The one book of prophecy in the New 
Testament was written to the seven 
foreign missiona ry chur ches in Asia. 

6. The only author itat ive history of 
the early Christ ian Church is a for
eign missionary j ournal. 

7. T he disciples wer e called Christi.ans 
fi r st in a foreign missiona ry com
munity. 

8. The language of the book s of t he 
New Testament is t he missionary 
language. · 

9. The map C1f the ear ly Christian 
wor ld is the tracing of t he journeys 
of the fi rst missionaries. 

10. Of t he t welve apostles chosen by 
J esus every apostle except one be
came a missionary. 

11. The only ma n .among t he twelve 
apostles who did not .~ome a mis
sionary became a traitor. 

12. The problems which arose in the 
ea rly Church were largely questions 
of mission ary procedu re. 

13. Only a foreign missionary could 
write an ever la sting gospel. 

14. According to t he apostles, mission
•a r y service is the highest expression 
of Christian life. 

- William Adams Brown. 

Tree-Not-Shaken-by-the-W ind 
H ow would you like to have a name as 

long a s "Tree-Not-Shaken-by-t he-Wind" ? 
Well, a missiona ry to Af rica h ad that 
name. It was not the name he bore as a 
child in America. At home h e was called 
" Fred H ope." But out in Africa the 
natives called h im by a name which 
transla ted means, " T ree-Not-Shaken-by
the-Wind." 

And why do you suppose that F red 
H ope r eceived t h at long na me? It was 
because he never got discour aged or gave 
up, n o matter how hard t he task. 

When he was a ooy at home on the 
fa rm in Illinois, ten years ago, he one 
day wrote his n ame down on a paper t he 
deacons of the church wer e passing to get 
subscr iptions for t he church. This is 
what he wrote : 

F red Hope . . . . . . ... . . . $1.00 
Fred did not have the dolla r , but as 

soon a s he had subscribed he said "Now 
I • • 

ve got to find a way to make that do!- . 
Jar ." He t.ook his hoe a nd planted some 
beans in the garden a nd eagerly watched 
them grow, t hinking that when ripe he 
would sell the beans and so earn his 
money. But t hat year t he bean crop was 
a failur e. 

But the boy di d not give up. F rom 
beans h e tur ned to r ats. T hey were 
plenty a nd wer e destr oying t he grain. 
Fred made a bar gain \vi th his father to 
r id the far m of r ats at five cents a hea d, 
and he soon had his dollar iand more. 

. T hat was the way in Africa. When 
oil for t he machinery gave out he had 
the black boys gather beans and peanuts 
and pressed them a nd made a ba rrel of 
a fine grade of oil. A traction engine 
brought from A merica. b roke th.rough a 
: otten br idge and f ell down twenty feet 
mto .a gully, but in a week Fred Hope 
had it back on the road. One day the 
boys in the carpenter shop asked what 
they should do wit h t he sha vings. " Burn 
~hem ," r eplied the missionary. T he fool
ish b~ys set fi re to them as t hey lay on' 
the dirt floor of t he shop, and the shop 
caught fire, a nd was destroyed. But it 
was not long before t her e was a new 
shop. 

Do you wonder t he Af ricans called 
F red H ope " T ree-Not-Shaken-by-the
Wind"? Wouldn't it be a fine thing if 
our American boys and girls should all 
be wor thy of the same name because t hey 
are so plucky when t asks a re ha r d?
Young P eople's P ap er . 

Fa ith that Moves Mountains 
_H~re is a story about the most 01pti

m1st1c man : Totally bald, he went to a 
drug-store and asked for a bottle of hair 
:estorer. "Yes, sir," t he clerk said, ~'here 
is a Preparation t hat is sur e to make 
your h air g row." " All right," replied 
the optimist, " I'll take a bottle. And 
please wr ap up a comb and brush wit h 
it"-The A rgo:naut. 

* * * 
Myrtle: "What is the most danger ous 

part of an automobile?" 
Grace: " T he nut that holds the steer

ing wheel." 
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When Cyrus Went Without 
Gingerbread 

R EV. J . E LMER R USSELL 

Cyrus H amlin was his name and he 
lived up in the state of Maine. One da.y 
ther e was to be a. sham battle in the town 
some little distance away from t he farm 
where Cyrus lived. 

As the boy star ted away alone bis 
mother said, "Her e are seven cents to 
buy gingerbread with. Perhaps you will 
put a cent in t he missionary box as you 
go by Mrs. Farrar 's house." 

Cyrus thought he had a great deal of 
money, for in t hose days seven cents was 
worth almost as much as fifty cents now. 
As he went along the road he tried to de
cide whether he should give one cent or 
two to missions. At last he decided on 
two. Then a voice within said, " Well, 
Cyrus! Five cents for your self and only 
t\v<Y for the heathen!" 

Cyrus decided to give th ree cents, t hen 
he r aised his gift to four, an~ the up
shot was t hat he gave the whole seven 
cents t o missions and went without his 
gingerbread or anything else to eat all 
day. 

When his mother learned at night how 
hungry he was, and the reason, she said, 
half laughing, half crying, "J ust a min
ute and you shall have yqur supper ." 

It is not sur prising, is it, that many 
years after Cyrus Hamlin became the 
founder of Robert College, Constanti
nople, which has been a center of light 
a ll through t he Near East. 

It is not always that the boy is father 
to t he man, nor that the gir l is mother 
to the woman, but often it is. At any 
r ate boys and gir ls who ar e generous 
with their missionary gifts ar e very cer
tain to graw up to be men and women 
who are interested in making through 
Christianity our old world into a better 
new wor ld. 

• * • 
Poet: " My wife said this last poem of 

mine caused her heart to miss a beat." 
Editor: "Rejected! We don't want 

anything that will int.er fere wit h our cir 
culation." 

• • • 
P ut these five t hings on your five fin

ger tips : t o see, to think, to love, to be
lieve to work. These a re t he t hin gs 
t hat 'give you a grip on life. 

• * • 
It is not so much genius t hat the world 

needs as fait hfulness. A few tasks ca ll 
for t he people who can do wonderful 
things, but a great many call fctr con
scientious workers. 

• • • 
" Wha t kind of leather ma kes the best 

shoes?" 
" Don't know, but ba n8Jla-peelings 

make t he best slipper s." 
• * • 

" Tell me," said the teacher to her ge
o"graphy class, " what do we get from 
the sun?" 

Willie put up his hand. "Freckles," 
said he. 
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Jesus and I 
I cannot do it alone, 

The waves run fast and high, 
And the fogs close chill around, 

And the light goes out in the sky; 
But I know that we two 
Shall win in the end-

J esus and I. 

I cannot row it myself, 
My boat O'n the raging sea; 

But beside me sits Another, 
Who pulls or steers with me; 

And I know that we two 
Shall come into port-

His child and He. 

Coward and wayw;a.rd and weak, 
I change with the changing sky. 

Today so eager and brave, 
Tomorrow not caring to try; 

But he never gives in, 
So we two shall win-

J esus and I. 

Strong and tender and true, 
Crucified once for me, 

Never will he change, I know, 
Whatever I may be! 

But all he Slays I must do, 
Ever from sin to keep free. 

We shall finish our course 
And reach home at last-

His child and He. 

Reception for New Pastor at 
Emery 

A large number of the members of the 
German Baptist Church olf Emery, S. D., 
gathered on the evening of Jan. 4 rowel
come their new pastor, Rev. Geo. W. 
Pust, and family int;o t heir midst. Many 
from t he sister church of Plum Creek 
were also present. 

With no other thought than to lead 
the prayermeeting, Bro\ Pust and family 
were met with a surprise when the whole 
congregation arose and sang, "We wel
come you all," upon their entering the 
church. 

Deacon Bro. Fred Litz pr esided in a 
tactful manner over the exercises of t he 
evening. He referred to the £act that 
the church had not only elected a pastor 
but had been praying for a pastor and 
believed the Lord had granted them the 
right leader. Representatives of the dif
ferent branches came forward one after 
the other and in sincere 'and cordial words 
welcomed the pastor and his family and 
assured t hem of their support and co
operation. H. M. Bleeker, mayor of the 
city, spoke for the city of Emery and ex
tended a hearty welcome. 

Rev. B. Luebeck, pastor of the Plum 
Cr eek church was one of the main speak
ers and spok~ in a very interesting man
ner, dwelling on the new pastor's name, 
" Pust." H e voiced the hope that a cor
dial and Christlike spirit would exist be
t ween t hem and their r espective neigh
boring churches. Rev. Carl Swyter of 
Chancellor, S. D., followed and spoke:: on 
t he " Ideal Church" in a very appropriat e 
a nd interesting manner. 

Bro. Pust then h:ad an opportunity t;o 

respond, telling how deeply he had been 
toU<;:hed by the kind words of his friends, 
the assurance of co-operation. He hoped 
God's blessing would manifest itself in 
the new relationship. 

The different addresses were inter
spersed with songs by the male quartet, 
solo, numbers by the choir and Glee 
Club. After the benediction by Bro. 
Pust, the congregation adjourned to the 
lower room for a pleasant soda! half 
hour with sandwiches, coffee and cake. 

G. J. TERVEEN. 

Young People's Society of 
Corona, S. D. 

Many of the "Herald" readers may not 
know that t he church in Corona, S. D., 
has a young people's society: Here is an 
introduction to our society and we wish 
to extend greetings to all other young 
people's workers. 

Our sO'ciety is not very large, but is 
:veil represented when we have our meet
mgs. 

It is our custom t? meet the first, third 
and fifth Tues~ay m each month. The 
firs t two meetings are spent in Bible 
studd'!!• leb<l bhy the pastor; short story 
r ea i~g Y t e members, etc. The social 
committee has charge of the third Tues
day, when the evening is spent in pi·c · 
f h. . . me 
as ion O'.r m a social way in a horn 

We recently held our annual bus~· 
t. I t· f ffi ness mee 1?g, e ec ion o o cers, etc. It is 

our aim to do our part in the small cor
n.er where the Lord has placed us, admit
tmg that we can not do too much for 

0 Master. ur 
At the close of the. business session we 

spent a _ pleasant while in chatting, and 
each enjoyed the lunch which 'Vas s d 
b h . 1 . ' • erve 
y t e soc1a committee of the past 

May God help us to be of yea:r. 
· to h. greater service 1m thro.ugh this year! 

FREDA D. KOESTER S , ec. 

A Visit to a Chinese Drug Store 
We have among our church 

a thriving druggist, whose sho ~e~bers 
city of Swatow. P s m the 

Having ascertained that he h . 
and inclination to sh<tw us h" ~ time 
medicines, I went with a fri~sn; ~k of 
them. The shop .after the see 
Ch. h · ' manner of mese s ops, 1s enclosed on th . 
only, and has the whole front ree sides 
street. open to the 

The counter runs the who! 1 the front of the shop except i~ ;ngth of 
place left for egress, and the narrow 
is expected to stand in the stre:urchaser 
over the counter for what he t and ask 
cases for drugs which coverwants .. The 
wall can be f;ouched with on h the inner 
the counter is reached with t~ an;: While 

The stock on hand is vialuede ot er. 
thousand dollars. We had in~t about a 
make an accurate list of all thended to 
but finally decided to take tee drugs, 
those which were especia~i° of _only 
Among them were the followi Y • cunous. 

A great variety of barks t ~g · 
roots, seeds, and leaves with ~hers, bulbs, 
petlals and seed vessels of the ~amens, 
separate compartments. · Unh~ otus _in 
and wheat, sprouted and then d s_ked rice 

tied. 
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The flower of the honeysuckle, the 
leaves of the arbor-vitae, the pith of a 
large reed and fungi from decayed wood. 
Various kinds of seaweed and bones of 
the cuttle-fish. 

Dried caterpillars, snails and worms, 
and the cast-off skins of IO'custs. Silk
worms and moths and butterflies, shav
ings of goat and deer horn, the scales of 
the armadillo, and charred tiger bones. 

The shell of the box turtle and the horn 
of a rhinocerous, valued at $3.00 for :1 
piece af three inches in di1a meter, centi
pedes six inches long stretched and dried 
on splints, and the gall-bladder of a be~r, 
valued at $10.00 and used as a tome. 
Our obliging host said there were many 
other drugs in ·the shop, among th~m 
seed pearls , and snake skins and min
er als · but one had not time to see them 
all, ;nd having bought a box of medi
cated tea, and five tiny bottles of crystal
lized peppermint al.i i , we t;ook our depar
ture. 

Some idea of the t ruly wonderful doses 
compounded in a Chinese drug stor e m~Y 
be gained from the following recipe writ
ten out by Dr. Cho Ping for a pa~ient 
who had swallowed an overdose of oprnm. 
It took half a day to ma ke it up! 

2 couples of salted liza rds, two male 
and two female. 

1h oz. of Korea ginseng root. 
6 dried g rasshoppers , three male and 

three female. 
1h az. lotus leaves. 
1 oz. walnuts. 

1
/.1 oz. tail of rat tlesnake. 
2 oz. black dates. 

1
/2 oz. elm t ree bark. 
1h uz. devi l fi sh claw. 
1h oz. hart's horn. 
~ oz. bird's cLaws. 
%, oz. dried ginger. 
1h oz. old coffin nails. 

The whole to be mixed with two quarts 
of water and bo'iled down to one-half the 
quantity'. Then let the patient drink the 
mixture as quickly as poss ible. 

This is the method of treatment used 
by heathen doctors. Don't you want to 
send missionary doctors to teach them 
better? 

The heat hen are gmteful when th~Y 
are healed by the foreign doctors. It is 
easy to reach their souls for Christ after 
the bodies have been made welJ.-From 
"Pagoda Shadows" by Adele Fields. 

Do You Measure Up? 
be· God wants each Church Member t;o · 

An Attender· not an Absenter. 
A Giver; not a Getter. 
A Supporter; not a Sponger. 
A Soldier; not a Slacker. 
A Power; not a Pro:blem. 
A Light; not a Load. 

Do you measure up?-Selected. 

* * * 
M u tell 

rs Greene: "Mary, how do Y~,, 
an O'ld chicken from a young one· 

Mary: "By t he teeth, ma'am." . kens 
Mrs. Greene: "How silly! Chic 

have no teeth." City 
Mary: "No, but I have."-Ka nsas 

Star. 
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Cherry Square 
(Continued from Page 10) 

Well! Sally didn't know whether she 
liked this sort of thing or not, it was sO' 
extraordinarily different from anything 
she had ever heard from the pulpit. The 
man talked, with that hand in his pocket, 
as if he were making a business man's 
address, or demonstrating an article for 
sale, or putting over-wasn't that the 
phrase they used ?-a new idea for popu
larizing education of t he masses. It was 
so informal that it was undignified. And 
yet-they were listening. They would 
be likely to listen to anything this man 
had to say. 

His hand had come out of his pocket. 
His shoulders straightened, he was speak
ing in a different tone, lower, a little less 
informal. 

"Because, I believe, with all there is of 
me, that we're here such a little while, 
and there's so much to do, that we can't 
afford to fuss much about how we do it. I 
expect there's a lot for me to do in this vil
lage, during this summer, and I want t;o 
do it. There's a carpenter shop some
where in this village, and I expect to go 
there often, because a carpenter's shop 
is one of the places that makes me feel 
able to do my own sort of work better. I 
think of that Carpenter's Son who learned 
to use the hammer and t he saw, the plane 
and t he straightedge-and I need all 
those in my work, as he did in his. The 
hammer-and the saw- and the plane-
and the straightedge! Think how we all 
need them in our work! Let's learn to 
use them together, and t hen-'From 
who111 the whole body, fitly joined t o
gether .... '" 

A minute or two later Sally found 
herself standing, sha ring t he hymn-book 
with Jo, singing a hymn which was one 
of Schuyler's favorites. Something 
within her was deeply stirre<l by the fa
miliar words: 
"We thank thee, Lord, thy paths of serv

i ce lead 
To blazoned heights and down the slopes 

of need : 
They reach thy Throne, enc<Ylnpass land 

and sea, 
And he who journeys in them walks 

with thee." 
The voice of Josephine, her maid, be

side her thrilled her, it was so lovely a 
contralto. Though it was kept subdued, 
Sally r ecognized its quality, and under
stood what it would be if it wer~ allowe<l 
to emerge from a suitable repressie>'Il. 
Was this a mere housemaid who held the 
other corner of her book? Even the well
shaped thumb, with its softly rosy polish 
of the na il betrayed the fastidious habits 
of its ow~er. As Sally's eyes met Jo'
sephine's, as the two came out in~ the 
aisle, Sally smiled at her as at a. fnend, 
Lecause she couldn't help it. 

She shook hands >vith the preacher at 
the door as everybody did. His manner 
was as 'straightforward as his sermo11 
had been. His smile was deligh tful. The 
impression he had g iven in the pulpit of 
vigor and force olf character was deep
ened by this direct contact with him. 
People crowded t;o meet him. 

Sally's hand was shaken by many other 
people. Mrs. Tom Lang whispered in her 
ear: 

"Miss J enney's the nicest girl, as well 
as the prettiest. And we think she's the 
smartest teacher we've ever had in t;own." 

"I'm sure of it," agreed Sally Chase, 
\vithout turning a ha ir at i.he information 
thus conveyed. "I'm very glad to . have 
her with me." 

(To be continued) 

Thieves I Have Known 
Under the above somewhat startling 

caption a writer in "The Youth's Com
panion" speaks a few plain and much 
needed words upon a subject of vital im
portance; words that seem all the more 
needed because of an apparently in
creasing laxity in the matter of the 
observance of the eighth commandment. 
None of us would relish the imputation 
of dishonesty, and probably of few of us 
would that imputation be truthful so far 
as intention goes. N evertheles~, it is 
probably true that most of us are a 
little inclined to forget the old couplet, 

"It is a sin 
To steal a pin," 

and to allow ourselves considerable lib
erty with regard to the property of oth
ers. ~or instance, take the matter of 
collectmg "souvenir s" of various sorts 
the willingness to enjoy a free ride o~ 
the railroad or trolley car when the con
ductor neglects to take up our ticket, 
e~c. W~ hope that "The Companion" ar
ticle which follows will be read thought
fully: 

_While visiting a friend, writes a con
t1·1butor, I noticed that she had a parlor
car towel. I asked her where she got it. 

"Oh, I have lots of them" she r eplied. 
"I usually take one or tw'o whenever I 
go on a railway trip." 

Her only expense when she travels is 
he~ parlor-car fare, for her husband is a 
railway man. 

A young man whom I know is em
ployed in a drug rore; he brings home 
fa~e cream, stationery, perfume, or any
thmg else he needs. He does not pay for 
those articles, however, though his em
ployer trusts him implicitly. 

At a r eception of what are considered 
~he best women in rown, the club pres
ident made this announcement: "Remem
ber, ladies, the spoons are not souvenirs." 
l<'.nowing well what had occurred on pre
vious occasions, she reminded• them in a 
laughing manner in order not to offend 
any one. 

A neighbor once gave me a high-power 
electric-light bulb. "It didn't cost me 
anything," he said. '.'All t he fellows 
take t hem from the shop." 

The man held a responsible position, 
~nd I told him he might Jose it over 
Just such a little matter. After we had 
talked it over he said: 

"I am grateful to you. I didn't realize 
I was really stealing." 

A young man of good family, a grad
uate of a university, has a collection ~f 
spoons that he is very proud of. Hts 
work carries him all over the country, 
and he has found pleasure in taking 
spoons from the tables of the hotels. 
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Men and women who work in offices 
often have access to stationery and pos
tage stamps; they use them for their 
personal correspondence and excuse 
themselves on the ground that they are 
working for a great corporation. 

There are many girls today who "work 
the boys" for gifts of all kinds. If a 
mother instructs her daughter properly, 
she will tell her not to accept gifts from 
young men. I am not including engaged 
young men and women. 

A young couple, mere acquaintances, 
went into a drug store for soda. While 
there the girl admired an ivory jewel 
case. The young man felt obliged to 
purchase the article or be considered 
"tight." I firmly believe that a young 
lady who deliberately plans to secure 
gifts in this manner is a thief. 

Then there is t hat selfish, thoughtless 
person who borrows your books and never 
returns them. It is a pleasure to lend 
books to people who appreciate them and 
are courteous enough to return them, 
but the book thief is a common nuisance. 

I know a mother who has an unusually 
bright little boy. One day I asked him 
how old he was. He put his arms round 
my neck and whispered: 

"Mother says I must say five years 
old on the train but six when I am 
walking." 

The mother had not only stolen from 
the railroad company but had instilled 
the germ of dishonesty int;o the boy's 
mind. 

I am not taking the attitude of the 
Pharisee-no, indeed; we are none of us 
perfect, but I do want people to think 
more clearly and more seriously. 

Emerson says, "Throw a stone into the 
stream, and the circles that propagate 
themselves are the beautiful type of all 
influence." We underestimate the effect 
our conduct may have on others. One 
honest thought, one honest deed, may help 
to influence many people toward the 
right. 

To plant the germ of honesty in a 
child's mind, practise honesty yourself, 
help your fellow man t;o be honest, and 
you will not have lived in vain. 

Deeper Than the Surface 
It was said of Thomas K. Beecher, 

brothe r of Henry Ward Beecher, and also 
a famous preacher in his day, that he 
could not bear deceit in any form. Find
ing that a clock in his church was habit
ually too fast OT too slow, he finally pre
pared a placard and hung it on the wall 
just above t he timepiece. Upon it he had 
printed in large letters these words: 
"Don't blame my hands, the trouble lies 
deeper." 

I s nat the expJ.anation of most of the 
deceit found in the w·orld indicated by 
these words? False looks, false deport
ment and conduct, and false utterances 
invariably find their source in a false 
heart. We may condemn the lying tongue 
and punish the wrongdoer for evil prac
tices, but let us not forget that the real 
scturce of trouble is below the surface. 
Ma:ke the heart right, and words, acts, 
and deeds will take care of themselves. 
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Are There Any Buried Talents in 
Your Class? 

T. C. CLARK 

Perhaps not, but what about that 
young fellow who has pronounced ability 
in lettering; have you ever considered 
how well his letters would look if they 
were made to .adorn your weekly an
nO'uncement of class events which you 
rather blush at as you place it on the 
front wall of the church, for the r eason 
that the Lord never meant, for you to be 
an artist? 

P erhaps not; but what have you to 
say about those five felld.ws who never 
get together without talking and playing 
music? There may be the seeds of a 
most useful orchestra in this group of 
enthusiasts. 

P erh.aps not; but you have seemingly 
missed what possibilities there are in the 
young woman who has just C<Jlne into 
your class from work in literature at col
lege. It may be she would be glad to 
pass on to your members who have never 
learned to r ead the great things in liter
ature what she knows abo'ut such things. 
And, you know there is not hing incon
sistent in a Bible class knowing some
thing about other good! books of the 
world, containing the wisdom of the ages 
boiled down and r eady to serve. 

P erhaps not; but it does seem a shame 
for that clever business chap who has 
not been long with you to let his genius 
all go into building up a "worldly bus i
ness." What he knows a bout finance and 
business organization may be just what 
you are needing to put your class, good 
a s it is, on the highway of efficiency and 
productivit y. As it is, you a re giving 
two dollars a week toward Christia n 
causes ; but why not let him run it up to 
ten or twelve ? 

P erha ps not ; but there is such a need 
for good teachers of the Scriptures , and 
if you should organize those five or six 
apt Bible studen ts in your class into a 
sort of teacher s' normal class, holding 
t hem in readiness for substit ute t each
ing, that would certainly be wo·rth while ; 
a nd it seems pr obable that t hey may 
never go into that useful harness unless 
some such thing is done for them as is 
above suggested. 

P erhaps not; but it certainly behooves 
you to look well about you to> see that 
there ar e no Niagaras of talent going to 
waste about you! 

A Reply to "A Reform Upon a 
Refor m" 

Burlington, Iowa, Jan. 25, 1928. 
" The Bapt ist H er ald." 
Gentlemen: 

It is said " Because others don't approve 
what you do doesn't mean t he idea is not 
good-put it t o the person who can use 
it." So I would like to put a few remarks 
to Mr. Walter J. Bluhm, in r esponse t o 
his article in the "Baptist Herald," Num
ber 2, which he ent itles " A Reform Upon 
a Reform." 

His s tatements are sr> f ar-fetched and 
r a dical , I really don't believe he means 
half of what he says. H e hasn 't given 
t he matter much personal thought, but 
seems to be going on the theory that so 
many people go on, "my for efa thers did 
so-and-so, I must do the same," which by 
the way is a very narrow-minded idea. 

I am a member Cli the choir of the 
largest church of our denominat ion. Sev
eral years ago we adopted the vestments 
in our choir, and, as Mr. Bluhm states , 
we seem to have "made a hit," so much 
so that several of t he other large churches 
of our city have adopted the plan also, 
and it is meeting with a g reat deal of 
favor. Of course everyone doesn't ap
prove of t he same, but you find cranks in 
every church, no ma tter what you do. 

As to the ves tments destroying any
thing beaut iful, on the cont r ar y we h ave 
found the uni formity of dress promotes 
a very r everent atmosphere. I t hink 
you will agree with me that the va riety 
of style in ordinary dress nowadays does 
anything but con t ribute to a per son's 
piece of mind. The vest ments are bla ck, 
a s Mr. Bluhm says, and we wear a very 
nice linen collar with ours. As to the 
hor sesho·e s ha pe of the collar, I wou ld 
like to ask Mr. Bluhm to take off his 
colla r a nd see if it isn't t he same shape. 

It may be t he vestment did originate 
in the Catholic church, but what harm 
is t ha t? I believe if we would copy a 
few more t raits of the Catholics we would 
have larger and better churches, espe
cially as to att endance and reverence. 

Respectfully submitted, 
R UTH R. LOHMANN, 

1416 P ilger Ave. , Burlington, Iowa. 
(A "Herald" Boo·ster .) 

* * * 
Some read t he Bible wit h their eyes 

and others with their hearts. It is only 
the lat ter who r eally read it. 

"STEVENS MARRIAGE QUESTIONAIRE" 
"The little book with a mighty purpose" 

Of this little book so highly praised , no p a rent, t each er , young-person 
s hould b e wit hout a co py . 

Something good in it for ever ybody ! 
It correct s shortcomings and difficulties I 

Finds and lauds high-IDEALS I 
To see ourselves as we er e, 

To know other s b etter, 
I s i ts solving UNI QUE VI R TUE! 

Send 50c. (postage stamps) Special price 
to 

George L. Stevens, 215 So. 5th Street , Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

H ave You 
Seen the 

New Song Book? 
Ausgewahlte Lieder 
des Evangeliums 
Selected Gospel Songs 
This book possesses two 

unique features: 1. Each 
song appears in the two 
languages, German and 
English, and 2. it consists 
of a choice selection of the 
newest and best songs of 
more recent years. 

For these reasons the 
book is adapted to our de
nominational c o n dition 
and at the same time it 
makes many beautiful 
songs available to the Ger
man reading public which 
have never been rendered 
in their langilage hereto
fore. 

Great care has been taken 
in the choice of the songs and 
much painstaking care in 
making the translation so as 
to carry over the truth and 
sentiment breathed in the 
original English. 

The book is issued with the 
authority of our General Con
ference and is now offered 
to our churche·.:; for their 
adoption so that there may 
ascend to heaven a new burst 
of praise and worship to the 
glory of God and the edifi
cation of his people. 

The book can be had in 
two styles of binding: 

Cloth Cover at 55 cts. post
paid, $45.00 the hundred 
plus transportation costs. 
Manila Cover at 35 cts. 
each, $25.00 the hundred. 

German Baptist Publication 
Society, 

3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 


